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JOEN SHELBY 

JO::}I SnE::!P.Y, , son of the welsh immigrant~, Evan and Cath
i.H'ine ., :)r·oba bl-:-:-their third, was born, tradition says, in 
1724. If that date is correct, he was ar.ound eleven years 
old when his parents broue;ht him to .America. Evan, as is 
~nrn1n, first settled in 1735 in what is now Franklin County, 
Pennsylvania, mo\"drne; from there ·::it:-.:.in the next four years 
bnto the "Maiden 1 s Choicen plants.:~ior. across the border in 
what is now V{ ashington County, Earyla.nd. 

':'lhen about twemty-six yea~"s old, or on }fay 19,1750,the 
year before his father died, the latter tu~ned over to John 
£. one hundred and fifty acre tract of lang. , called "The Ad
d.it ion to IViaiden 1 s Choice/'. locutea. at the south end of 
the home plantation, ··,';hic ljt :"Ci.ct John!,s.~brother Rees had just 
vacated to move up into ~ c: :1nsylvania. It uas about this time 
th1A'c John Shelby married. s aran. Davis, daughter of David and 
Katherine (Davis) Davis of"che ;;, el ' settlem.ent over in ?e'
te1"s township of Franklin county, Pennsylvania. Si it looks 

- as if the property just mentionedhad. been intended as a wed
ciir:.5 present; but whether John and his bride occupied it or 
~10t we do not know. Dr. Charles C &rroll of Anna pol is 11_,,_d 
filec':. a caveat against it, v1hici1. the Shelbys resisted;~ out 
the provincial land. Loff ice f inc:lly adj m 6 ed the caveat to be 
valid, e;iving Carroll t'.ce _:::,::.tent fo:c it three years later. 
It is possi.ble that John 'c.:1.an r-em.ed or leased the tract 
from t he new owner. 

On June 10,l7S2~,:..:'... ;: o:-.~: s~1elby joined. as a private the 
militia company ·:.::~c..c. .,. ·o:cc,,:,l,e:::o, capt.Evan Shelby,Jr., had 
raised for servic-3 unrfer e:.0 aneral John Forbes in the Frencl: 
s.nd In:.i ian war (their n-2 1J/1,::;w, E:v an Shel by j son of Rees, had 
enlisted in it also). T:1is unit was garrisoned .at .;.1ea:r:..:::,y 
?ort. :Tr,3d.ericlc until it v• a,3 sent up in August to Ca:C'l isle, 
::.~nnsylvE-ino., to oE":Gcms· j:::'.:.." L, of th8 a.rrny Forbes was train
ins~ fo1° use a,sainst Fort J:.1.~~uesne. John served throughout 
this ,, et1t,ire Cc.,.r,1Jaign 2-nd at the end of it the peovince of 
Pennsylvania commissioned him (May 12,1759) a lieutenant, 
as2i3nit15 him to the- 3d battalion (Col. Huch l'!Iercer's) of her 
thr·e,:'l battalion regiment thG.t ha:i been r .. uthorized for this 

:S a.rah I s maternal grand.father, Philip Davis, v,ho lived 
on helsh run near the provincial line in Pennsylvania, passed 
c:.::12..y i r.. c:,ctober, 1760. On the 8th of the following ,nonth 
Jonn S helby bought from the Rev. James Campbell, Presbyter
i~n mL1ister of the conococheague settlements, .who had 
left for ~orth Carolina, a 316 acre tract next to his fath
er-in-law ;'.s place. ~er1:3 John ans Sara{). came to live. This 
farm was near the site of welsh Run hamlet, but on the west 
side of the creek, and v:as five miles or so from Black Walnut 

l 
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Point, whara his parents had first live~ when they arrived 
i.1ere fro;-11 the old countr·y. 

~ ~ 11 · t' < • • ~ I ' · brouyht !U: ue r que ing ne grea-:, upr:u 1ns 01 ncu.ans _ 
on by Pontiac's conspiracy in 1763~ duric3 which the savages 
:.d:,t,-:..ckt-id. the outlving settle:11<:,r:.ta c:~1d military posts with :: ·.·. 
such te 11 ins blov1~, the 3ri t is::1·· colo ,1L:, ts res urned t rad ins · .. 
with the ~ed~men and among othar thinss exchan;ed were guns 
8.nd lJOHder·, since the Indis.ns i'H~ed.eJ them for their hunting. 
It was not only proper, now tt.s.t, peace had beeil r·esto1"ed and 
the tribes had iJromised to behs.v~; tl1&.t the British-Americans 
unde:ctalrn to recapture ti1is h::..shly .::)rofito.ble business; but 
the 3overnment encouraged it t.) offset the competition of (.._. 
the 3pa.nisn of Louisiana, Vil-so '.:are shippin5 300:::l.s t.nd. arms 
u) the i\'Iississipµi to the Frec:ch ir.L the: Illinois country, 
e,nd, althoL<;l°1 F:.."ance no lonser controlled t~'lis territory, it 
was f'eared. by the authorities that the close relations the 
Gallic inhabitants had always had with tne Indians, reestab
lisl1ed and. stren2:thened by trad.e, might revive the former al
liances and result in another war. if the Americans re
frained in helping the Indians in their need. 

some of the inhabitants of the Cumberland Valley, where 
John 3helby lived, still smarting under the chastisement in
:fli_cted on them so recently by the savae;es) took a narrower 
view of the matter, seeming to think that the mere posses
sion of weapons furnidhed by the white people would be suffi
cient to tempt the red men t 0 renew tneir attacks. When, 
therefore,the Indian traders began pasEin6 throu3h the val~ 
ley ae;ain with such supplies, certain ~-:arvous abd unrully 
spirits , led by the Smiths of ?.1ercarsbu1"s, undertook to 
stop ·them; These men painted the Le· ::i:~&ces black to to make 
identif ica:.ion difficult (t:;.:::.:Jeby es.~nlng the designation, 
tl ,-..:_ .. -,. i· t i:1" S 1 -=· 7 ac'K Boys 11 ) r + t. -:: ~-',., .a; t,' :-.a + """' d:-=c. ':"'S I car-=-\raY'ls On - ,-,l!.! "- l)~ ? c;;. U v \.~•~ _,.\J......., &.l.\ _• U .l. C. >v - ·- 1<4 

Sidelins P.ill and. sc2..t,ter·06.t;.:_:)~:. 'rl.·~e civil amd military a.u
thorit ies were c&.12.ec'.. in .:.t~.::~ :,~·-3 C:..istu:toe,nce, which was some
what of a 1'tempest '.:.~-- .::-.. te2.~.:.8·:, , 11 seems to have subsided as 
suddenly as it st2..rtad. John Shelby , the brother of an In
dian trader, was a witness to 3ome of these depridations and 
from the tenor of his testimony tc.l':en at the investigation, 
it is evident t.hat he did not apl,)rove of the e;a.ng's high-\•-: 
handed act io.-:s" 

Jol:m:s :{ather-in-law, pa.vid. D.::!.Vis, died in 1766. His 
bl"Others, Rees an:i ~Loses,. 2..nd a sister, i\~ary Alexander, had 
mi5rat ed to the C a::."ol in2,s early in the decade. His brother, 
Evan,Jr., went in Decembor, 1770, to the Holston River region 
of southweat Virginia with a view tb settling there, though 
l1e Kept returning from time to time to winoI up his affairs 
in }.'Iarylar:.d.. P.is brother David. moved out to southwest Penn
sylvania in 1772. On November 6, 1773, John and Sarah Shel
by sold their Pennsylvania farm to one, John Ulery, and, 
joining Evan,Jr., on his last trip down, went to the Holston 
r·esion to live. Evan's new home there was on Beaver creek, 
a branch of the south Fork of Holston, on which tract the 
city of Bristol, Tennessee, · was later built. The exact loca
t1on of where John settled is not of record; but from such 
::ne ager ev ide nee as we have, it would be <.safe to say that 
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ha took U•'") his new resiai:"'nce on what were called 11 the Hazel .., 
Lan.:is 1

; about five miles soith of Evan,Jr., c,n tne right 'o&tk 
cf t1-1e ;::iouth Fo:c~ of H9lstonnear the presen;:. settlement 
<)I' -Smmet, Tennessee. .il.11 thl-=: land. hereabouts down to ths 
Sou.'c,l1 Forl{ was sup,)osecJ. ;:;_,.:, the time t.o be within the colony 
of V:Lr5inia, its occupant,s submittin3 to its rule. 

John Shelby was not, like his brother, in the forces 
in th(~ short conflict. Kt:-:i-i,{:. ·as Durnno:.,1.s I s i:,s.r, the close 
proximity. of the restle~,,: Chero.-:ees c::.nd the absence of so 
;JarJ.y fi3hters_ o.r t:--is :c.0 e::;~-._;,n dic-::.atin3 that some of t~e men 
of the regibn·to~wat~h fc~ ji3ns-6f ' hostilities in that di-
1~oction. John's publ:::..G ,:,:;::-vices_ in the Revolution are not 
known fully, since his C:.e:::2cnda.nts now have no priva1:.e ac
count of them;.a11d the pr'<cis,,~,'1ce in the vicinity of another 
of the name, a son, Jo~n s~alby,Jr., makes it hard to tell 
in some cases which is which in the official records. 
John~sr., was about fift7-one at that war's outbreak. The 
Polston area ViS.S thsn a 9:.c~rt of the great Fincastle County • 

. T,,,ree years attE:-_" ~:'ol-.;.r:, ar .. C Evan,Jr., arrived there the 
state of Virginie; :(or·mad out of that shire the county of 
;Nashingto:1 to c,over 'Nhere_ they lived) the minutes of_ Washing
ton's,_ cou,::."t dis close that John She 1 "by held the governor's 
commission, bearing ;the : da.-c.e }:Ir;.y_ 4, 1777, as a ca9tain in 
its militia. Jo~n's nephe~, Gov. Isaac Shelby,of Kentucky, 
writin3 his memoirs in_ later years, refei's:-1t 0 his having 
bcrnn 11 a commissary of supplies fo1" an extensive body_ of 
militia, posted at different garrisons to guard the frontier 
settlements,# it bein13 most likely .that Captain John was in 
command of one of these units. The court's minutes have oth
er references to ;1 Cc:;..:.J"G.s..i.-.1. John Shelby, 11

_ but mostly on non
military matters. 

The ext.s~-:::;i::::: ,--_:;_' the ~::>oundary line between Virginia 
2.nd North Ca:.--·c:..:.c.t:.s. :..:: ·.:-:10 summer of 1779 threvv both the 

- ~hel~y ho~a:: ~c:~ .. th~ =-~-~-~;:.." s~ ?r~t ' which created the coun-
1,,,y 0.1. SUlJ.. ..:.\ ·---· u 1J OJ. l.,s.!.c; ..1..and turned over to it. John 
Shel by in cc:::.sequa nce i."83 :.3ne ,• his commission in Virginia' a 
militia anc~ so far as ne .;;;:now, attempted no further mil
itary se:cvice. 

sar::;.,h~ John Shelby's wife, was living in Sullivan Coun
ty as ls.t-:: as 1787. some of their children had migrated 
over tl-:..c ,,~ountains afte.r the warto the new r<.obertson and 
Donels.:;.-" .settlements on Cwnberla_nd River; but, aithough be 
bou3 h-c. 30~e lan1 there 1;.ncl in Kentucky as investments and 
probab~~ -- ·_c is i ted that cour1try, he remained a res.ide nt of 
sulli•· -_ .c:.s late as l8J6, when he must have been_ in his 
e i 6ht ... , _ " During Jc::.n 1 s later l 1f e he witnessed the _cre
a t ior. _:" 1790) of the new southwest Territory of the un
ited :: _,::,tes out of North Carolina's overmountain lands, 

01,hic:.1. i.t,cluded. Sullivan, and :t•he subsequent (1796) turning 
of _this territory into the state of Tennessee. John Shel
by pro·oably died in Sulliv.an county, Tennessee, though the 
date if his demise is now unknown. 

_ John's and Sarah's issue (list tentative and names 
set town in random order) were: 
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""'· JOnN,Jr. 
b. Dav id; 

----- -- -

born in .2;.:·:. .. _·;ia. 1763; said. to have been a 
priv. in h~s cous. Isaac Shelby's regt, a 
battle o:f' ~-Cing's :v1ountain; mvd. to (now) 
Sumner Co. ,I'enn.; mar. Sarah, dau. of An
thony ar.d r.;2.:."'y (Ramsey) Bledsoe, abt. ::.. ~< 
1781; first clerlc of Swnner co.; delegate 
from shire ~o the Tenn. constitutional c~ 
convention of 1796; died 1822. Bad issue. 

c. ?,homas; sheriff of Sul:ivan co., Tenn., prior~ to~-J_"--, 

d. Isaac; 

e. EVan; 

1804; lvg. there as late as 1818. Nothing 
further. 
mvd . to ~t.ontgorne ry co., Tenn., aft. 1810, 
~ he re he died 1812. Issue •. ,; .. {._c _./ ., ,.!...:. .:::~. 17·1-:. 

Nothing furtherl could he have been that 
Evan Shelby, said to have beerr b. 1762 
(place not known by informant), lvd. eaF~ 
ly nineteenth century in lower Miss isstp, 
pi, f~rst in Adams, then in Wilkinson co. 

Had issue. 
f. Catherine; born in Pen:.1 va. (';)}mar.her first cous.; 

in, Evan Shelby,3d., son of her uncle Evan, 
Jr., bef. 1778; he d.. in Montgomery co. 17 
1793; she apparently lv .,, later. in Sulli-
van Co. Had. issua. ·,,, l·.::.-) ---;-c ,...,,,.. 11 '.-- ·; 

g. Laisa Levice; born Penn'a. 1767; mar. William (or 
---- Alexander) ILcCrab0 1788; died 1836. Had i 

issue. 

JOHN SHELBY,Jr., son of John&~- ~~rah, w~~ born, prob~ 
ably i n I'faryl and , in 1751 and at. th0 ., ·;:; of• aboL..-~ twenty-
tr:o accompanied his parents to t:1ei:::.- ·--"'" ~-:ome :L .. :'lat is now 
" ul li-ran County 'T'en-nessee ue·.-•e he ,.-,.-:,-~·~' ed ~1 - -- - "'-th Br ir::-:.. .. .. ' .... ..... • .... -- ....... '--- ~ ..i.. .,I...J ........ _ ..... _,, ~· ~ 

~wm , dau5hter of James s..n1 :..ouisE.. (Loo:-.,:;:y-) Brigh.s., or that lo
cality. It was James Brie;i.'lam ·;,•ho in 1792 3ave to the county 
thirty acres of his six hu~i~0d acre tract towards establish~ 
ing the county seat, Blount.ville i. and kept the first tavern in 
that village. 

The:ce is no ~~0:s..::· evid.ence that John Shelby ,Jr., h&.d. 
u1ili tary s€TV ice :i...:. 'G:-1e R.evol ut ion and ev-en tradition is s i-
10 nt on that:, poi__·c; out we may deduce from a few fra3mentary 
it. ems on .. re cor~ a'le a. id have. For instance, the roster of the 
\'iashington CoL<.r~ty, Vire;inia, co:npany, commanded by his first 
cous.n, Capt. J;;.:r1es Shelby, has on· it the name of a private 
John Sheloy. This could not have been James's uncle, John, 
Senior, v: he, n as himself a capt a in, nor James' s oldest brother 
John, who would no-p likely have served in that rank under a 
youme;er brother. By process of elimination, therefore, this 
private must have John, Junior, who was about the captain's 
a 6Ge _ If th':~ assumption is correct, them John Shelby,Jr., 1 •. r. 
coula be saia to have been in col. Christian's Cherokee cam- (£.s"'-L . ;..i .~ ~ \ 

p~ie;n in December, 1776, a"nd may have been with the company 012_ yii:1~--•- ~1- ) 
·cne Geore;e Rogers Clark expedition to Illinois in 1779. ----;;7 -=- ~/-,) 

Again, when the first court of the newly established 
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county of Sullivan, North Carolina, met in Febr·uary, 1780~ 
D:::,.v id Looney and a John Shelby appea1"ed before it ar..d. e:xhib
it(~d commissions from the governor as .first and second maj
c:c·2, re s ;,ectively of the county's militia regiment(Col. Isaac 
S hel by · s). Now, at that time the re we re only two men of· that 
m"..me in the shire, John Shelby and his son, John,Jr. The 
former, a veteran of the old French war, who had also done 
h is duty as a captain i n the Virginia militia, was now at 
the retiring age, about ,_' i:f'ty-s ix, but, more to the po int, 
it would be ·militarily u.nthinkableto suppose that he would 
serve in a subordinate capacity under his thirty years old 
nephew , Isaac, the regiment's comr:1ande r. John Shel by, Is
aac's older brother was not then living in Sullivan county, 

·out in the neighboring county of Washington, N.C. we have no 
alternative, therefore, but to assWLe that the said se -:ond 

major was Jdlhn Shelby,Jr_, · 
In accepting this view, however, we cannot of: .,course 

overlook the fact that colonel Isaac Shelby some forty years 
·ls:.ter made a statement in his pamphlet dealing with the 
Kin3' s Mountain campaigi-:, in which the regiment had played 
a conspicuous part, that 11 the Si' ord of fthe British] com
mund ine; officer·---- - - · d been r·eceived fat the surren
de r~ by my brother , '.i~a j o r Evan Shelby. 11 Thfs was only ·ei6ht 
no nths after the bove me. ~ ioned appointment. 3ut a logical 
ex_plcrnation of this couL:. be that Evan was servin3 temporari:=J 
ly in the place of Loo:-; .: _ or John Shelby, e1.ther of whom 
may have been assigne ( a:,· 0 ther duties. It is a fact that 
th,? entire regiment di ( ~~•;:., t tcdrn part int-he battle; some 
were 'lef;t behind to gu,_:._~·-:i ::;.sa1.nst Indian attacks at home 
anci also a number of t l'is tr·oo)s 1:er·e weeded. out just before 
the actual assault on ·,:,:·le ::,oun-c;:; .. inw 

Like his ·cousL-: ·:· I ~:; .s_;;:.e;; ·.;c:-c: S rHc:lby ,Jr., had nis eye 
on Eentucky as a co.mi::-;; ver.tura· .. a::.-1c. '.',ent out there in the 
spring of 1780,w·ith··rsaac t.o S•.:c:; ~: :::-u-c. new lands t : possess. 
The st a tes ve r·e nO'/i at w a:.' wit:-_ tt.e .:::iot he r1,,fi':Bwtn;; tf1~t se~ 
, ti , . ht' h . b , . d t t~• · t' "' we.~ rar ac ve 1 13 ~ng a a een co~rine o ne Nor n~A ue na 

·entered la. I1d. on t .e wa ters of 311<:horn creek in whc:c is now 
.t<"ayette County. But just abou·i:, this tirne the Ministry de
·cided t,o shift military o::;,erations to the comparatively un
defended south. Charleston, South Carolina was attacked by 
·sea and a l 3. :c6e British contin6ent v::"'.s =, :tand.ed., which under 
General Lord Cornwallis soon overruE the southern Carolina 
and Geor6 ia and made directly for the Old North state. Is
aac and. John e;ot word of this in J~ne and came home im.med
i cltely to take up their military duties.. soon followed the 
King's Mountain campaign,as st&ted above, with satisfactory 

--results to the countryo 
The Assembly or legislature of Korth Carolin;;, had in 

1782 anacted a measure allotting lands along the Cuwberland 
River (in what is now middle Tennessee in the general area 
of NashvilleO to the office rs and soldiers <llf ·the state, 
who had served the ·;C.ause .in the Revolut1on, this act narn
ine; .Absolom Tatum 1 .Anthony Bledsoe and Isaac Shelby as corn
missioners to superintend the laying off of these lands. 



::_,:1elby left home for permanent residence in Kentucky in Octo
tir (1762), evidently agiin taking his cciusin John,Jr., with 
him, as the records show that he and Isaac were again on the 
:=:lkhor:n in Fayette county surveying land for Isaac's father, 
Col. Evan shelby,Jr., in Dece;nber. tmr-u1xr.1tlztxha::.rnx}::::i:kc-<cl: 
Y~ :1:::-:t xl::..G:xr::E:.t·[ x i.Nxt:¼i&XN r::::r:t x1:1.:r-rdx:iuz cr N&ed:xt~x 1 atcn~.x e.iz: :u~ x:kl&e:RJZX3:l1J.OC 
7 ->.,_ The land commissioners met at Nashboro (Nashville) in 
J3.nu2,ry, 17 83 and proceeded with the work of staking out the -
mili·~ar~ lands of the region. __ JOBv %R~le>0 i1ftl<l~~Ifl&nnied his 
cousin Clown there, being employedJ\13.s a surveyor. For these 
sarvices the state granted him over five thousand acres. John 
nrn_st have liked what he saw in that region, for he chose for 
nis e;rant land in what later became Montgomery county near 
the s ite of Clarksville, Tennessee. In preparatio~f?f·WPt
ins o t there John resi5ned his commission as major

0
of th~ 

count y regiment in the spring of 1785,. (the state records s"B.ow 
that on May 3,1783, John Shelby hid been given permission to 
resiGn the offi~e of justice of the ~eace of Sullivan Co 
County. It is not clear here if this was John,Sr., or Jr.) o 

Perha9s the resignation from the militia was in preparation 
to moving westward across the mountains, or may be in disgust 
for the Franltlin movement that was gatherine impetus at that 
tfme. 

In the peaceful ·and prosperous years after the ?I. evolu
tion JoRn Shelby,Jr. revisited 1Laryla:~d. to conduct l&. ·r.d. 
sales for his uncle Evan,Jr., and once to dispose of his bro
t.her David's 1'Dividend 11 tract in Frs.niC:l.n co., Pennsylvania 
that ®av_i~ had inherited fro,~-, his L2..t&rr1al grandfather in ~-~': 
1766. On the last one of thc:::e tr:'.:_)s) in 1787 that is, he was 
accompanied by his wife =i~~~ ~~h ~~~ it is likely that on 
some of these occasions l-:.::: __ v L,.:.." s to his old -::rand-
cothe r Davis in Frabkli:1 20, V -, ~~ertainly~there at t.., 

the time of he1,;'deatl'l :_-. ,c••-,--" 17S.- ... ., _.e;e the p::</oate court 
gave him at that ti~~ ~~uw~~~ _: a~~-~is~ration o~ ~er estate. 

About the mio.c.:::.e c; ·::.:. -:::entu:.::/i; s last decade John 
Jr., was chosen one of ·:.:,~:(3 s::.:-: commissioners charged with the 
:.'.'esponsibility o-;_· q~;g~/1.c:-c.L13 t:ce public buil ' ing s in Blount
v:i-_lle, the county' s:;capi~s.l anc. he a nd his fB:ther were pro
rciotors of the extensive r·oad buildine; program in that shire. 
- The wes·ce:.'.'n half or North Carolina, after having been 
for several years a part of tc.e great Territory of the Unit
ed States South of the River Ohio, vrns detached therefrom in 
1796to forn the state of Tenciessee. A convention then met at 
.Krfoxville on J&nuary 11th to frc:.mea new state constitution and 
Jonn Shelby >Jr., was one of .=:iullivan's delegates to that body. 

In 17~7 John 5hleby,Jr.~ bought from his cousin, John, 
son of Evc:u1 Shelby,"Jr., an eight hundred acre tract, ir: :_;ont
f'..:SOmo:c-y County on the :::or·th bant: of the River about opposite j, 
the t ov1 n of Pal my rs. .;.:..nci thaxr-rnx:tx~e:a~x~1L,r::d.:*x&:e:zi&a:ix:t0 xmar~s: 
so·.:net"ime-·,between 1793 and 1806 really decided to move out t:-~,..-~ 
there t 0 live. In 1809 John w~s sent to the state legisla
ture·to represent the counties ofstewart, Dixon, Hickman, 
~obertson and r,.r:orltgomery and in 1815 he was elected a state 
senator, serving 1n the eleventh General Assembly for the 
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district comprised of Stev.ar-t, Montgomery Humphreys and Sum

·1."' r· ne r counties 
John Shelby,Jr., died ':Jetween Nov.11,1817, and April, 

1818, aged around sixty-six or seven and survived by his 
wife and th~ee childre:Q: 

a. Alfred Moore; born 1799; mar. Alvira Reed of Liv
ingston Co., Ky.; was a school teach
er and farmer; died in Ballard co., 
Ky. , 1880; Had issue • 

b. Clark Moulton; born poss. abt. 1810, cslled 11 young-
s0n11 in fat her' s will; mar. Helen 
Lyon; was an iron master of Stew
art Co., Tenn., but mvd. to Lyon 

co., Ky., 1847; died there 0ct.20, 
1875. Had issue. 

c. Loui sa L~Y.i mar. Dr. Joseph Atherton Brunson; 
,vg. as late as 1834. Had issue. 



- JOHN SEELEY .. 
son of :svan,Jr: ) 

,JOH.i.: SHELBY was the secor.ci child. and oldest son of Ev
un,Jr•., and. Letitia (Cox) 3halby, born on the "Raide.n's 
C l:o ice 11 lJl.:J..nt& t ion i~ w hri t, is c10V1 -d ashington county, ii:ary 
land, on Au3ust 19,1748. ~ contampor~ry wrote that he had 
r·ed l1ai1'). b. 

John Shelby m:.:..rried Eliza.bath (1746), d.aush-cer ::>f R:'..~:1-
ard R1:le of Berkeley county, 17Ir5Tnia,(now7;-est Vir•sinia)-,
/18r hoille being across the ?ot.omac R11ver from where he was 
living. This occurrpd, 20 it is said, in 1771, when JJhn 
was about twenty-three. 

Svan Shelby,Jr., and Letitia had in the previous De
c.ember gone to the Holston region in ·early southwest V:iire;inia 
to pick out_ land on which to establish a new home, leaving 
John in !1/faryland ri::..-c.:1. his next youne;er brother Isaac to look 
after the affairs of' the ;ile.ntation in their absence. The 
f1:..ther did not im ,,: e➔ d.iately relinquish his citizenship in t~ar
yl.::-rnd, but t1ent ·:::;c.e;~~ c:,:-a-:.'.. ~·orth ~etween his two places for 
nearly three yea::.0 6. -,I:::.::, _::,lace r.:van selected here was on 
3eaver creek, a -::iI'[cD.0:--.:. oc: -~~'le Holston, being the site of the 
future city of :s:c~:sto:::..~ --~e:::,essee .. ·· Al~''::>f this land down to 
the south Fork of Eolstoi-_ ;, ,.:::.s then thou3ht to be in the col
ony of Vire;ic1ia. be lov, t ba\:, being conceded tp be the province 
of North CG.:colina.. · · · ,_; .. : 

Isaac Sl1elby came dcv1n here to live 1n 1772; but of 
JQhn's move,nents or wnere&..\~outs we have no clear record un
til February, 1778, whet1 his father stated in ,s:,. will made at 
that time thut. his eldest son ,\1 as then living o.n Watauga Riv
er in :~orth •Jarou .. ~-i&. 'l'his would. be about twenty miles 
south of t-tie f2..tl1e~·, ti:10u5h the exacr spot on or along t.r1at 
stre1:,.m j_s not, now ~-::ncr,in. ·John and Elizabeth had two youn3 
children ·::>y this time~ one .s:boU:tJ four years old and the 
other~ li~~:~ over t~o. 

In _ ::,·r-smber; 1777, ·c,he state of North Carolina crea-
ted tbe cc_~~y of was~fungton, the first shire set up west of 
the EW\.I:,-i:,:::.~~1s, ··and on the twenty-fir.st of the next February 
the fi::>.::,:, court was held, of which John Shelby and John and 
Valem,::.:1e Sevier we.re thr-ea of its jude;es. 

7~e course ·of John Shelby's life lies pretty much in 
obscur·ity. Eis interes"GE, :,eem to have taken nim. afar, but 
we a re i':Ot told :r1uch, :: if c_jything'.;r, of' w.ha t he did. r~e rt.a in 
r·:riti:n.;::s or' th~~t time,· v1hile not being specific aboutcoit, 
tell 1.,;.s 2:nou3h to ma~:e it ·a reasonable assumption that he 
and. his f::.c:nily went b:::,ck to serKeley county, Virginia, his 
wife: s ol,i nome, and d.wel t there for a time in or near :Mar-
t insburs. we know·at lisst that he gave that place as nis 
a~d.r·ess in Ju1y, 1789.(the year the·United States Constitu- •J 
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tion ~ent into effect), that h is daughter married there three 
:,r Gars L::.t ,3 :t', 1.1hen she WcL3 ll:t J et nineteen, and th&t his two 
t e en-s. ,~ e sons are recorded as - livine.; there between 1793 a,1d ::. ·,.· 
1799 a nd without doubt earller. It is in this decade, that is 
in I."•ecember, 1794, that John's fath,J3'~" G~neral Evan Shelby, •-' .. 
died. 

John Shelby's sojourn ir.. northern \Tir3inia could not have 
been 9e r::nane nt, however. His d a u5hte r Sa rah and her husband, 
George youn5, left ~artinsburg befor8 ?ebruary, 1797, probably 
in the previous fall, to live in what is now Marion County, · 
Kentucky, where the father, seventee~1 yea.rs before tha t ' had 
;;;.cquired extensive land holdin; s on the branches of Salt River. 
1~n old letter mentions John Shelby as bein3 at his brother-in
le.\'J, James Thompson's, in sout, v1est Virg inia in November, 1796, 
it beins possible ~hat Sarah's family had accompanied him that 
far on their trek to Kentucky. 

Testimony was given in the pr·pbate court of Clai~k county, 
Indiana, in 1834, several years after John's demisem in con
naction with claims put in by his then · living grand.children 
for their uncle James Shelby's military lands in Indiana, to 
t.he effect that John Shelby at one time lived in Kentucky, 
t hou6h the deposit ion is s ile nl, as to what part or when. As it 
Bp9ears, it may have been at or near his daughters. A deed at 
Clarksville, dated September) 1797, covering the sale of some 
land he owned in Montgomery cc~:-.:.ty, Tennessee, desi5nates both 
John Shelby and the grantee as then residen~s of Sullivan 
County, Tennessee. 7he above ~antioned de~osition does doaB l 3 
s i y .. further, however, that _Jot.:. Shelby returned to Virginia and 
died. there. As a matter of fc~c-r,, ·;,e find at _\."oingdon that he 
is record.ed as of \'Ie.shington c0unty , that state) in September, 
1798, Vi hen his brother Isaac '.',E.s al2.o there, h s.-1ine; come down 
from Kentucky to settlt~ u9 ·;:, r-:e::.::· fa~::~ r ' s estate . 

J or.n Shel by ev id.e m:,ly :::. ::.ca. Yl i -c. :c.:::..n the next s even years, 
:tor Elizabeth, his \·1i c.cw , 0:1 J uly 2 ; ,,~ Jc.3, :cemarri - .:.:. (a Thomas 
Chamberlain) in Yias:nir1; t .on county, i ·;G nt. ·.:d{y, whit ' e r she had 2,, 

a gain gone, probably to be nea :::· her d aughter living there. 
The year of Elizabeth's death is said to have been 1816. Cham
berlain was deaci by .l!lecember, 1821. 

John's 2..nd Elizabeth's offsi.)ririg were: 
1. Sara~ ; born Jan.2 O1 :774; mar. at Martinsburg, (now) 

~- Virginia ~ Oct.19,1792, by Presbyt. minis~ 
·(. c :.", Rev. ~.,;os 0 s Hoge, to George, son of 
~Hcholas Yout15 j lv: . lot l'l o.19O, 1.,. John s t .; 
migr. to ;'\'a sh' n ton, ,. ·'I :Marion co., ' eutuc:-:. 
l 17 9 ,.- '7 • • - Q 1 Qt::- r, • o "O r -:..ry , o-,; n led. .A u • ..,, cu.); \.]'e ore;e , ., c. 1 . : 

176 5 , d • 18 3 9 . Had is s ue • 
2. ~va-3; born Dec.15,1775; postmaster MartinsbU1.rg, 

Apr . lO,1793i to Apr.16.,1796; county clerk; 
in Nash'ton. so., Ky., 1798; remvd. to Clark 
Co., Indian& Ter.; mar. ltiargaret, dauof J .. 

James Blue; i:aerchant, judge of Clark co.; 
died on farm near Charlestown Nov.15,1822; 
Margaret (b.1785) mar.2d. --- Fitle.r and 
d. 1856. Evan and Margaret both bur. in 
Ch&:·le stown cemetery. 
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4. William; 

born Sep.12,1781; postmaster, ~artinsb 1 5. 
Apr.16,1796, to Feb.6,1799; left there for 
Clark co 01 Ind., where he mar . .Nancy Blue, 
Marga.ret 1 s sister, Jan.15,18003; county 
clerk; lvd. near Charlestown; migr. 1845 
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to Lafayette Co., Missouri, lvgo near Do
ver on farm called "Locust Grove 1

' on road b 
betw. Lexington and Georgetown; died at 
home of son, W.H.H.Shelby of Boonville, 
Ind., Dec.25,1846. Had issue. 
born Feb.18,1791; taken to Washington 
Co., Kentucky, by his widowed mother bef. 
1805, where he mar. Nancy Edmondson,·i(b. 
Mar.9,1793) on Apr.3,1809; lvd. in that 
pa rt of wash'ton ~o., that became :Marion in 
1834 ; left there in 1836 for Lafayette co., 
Missouri, lvg. near Dover. William died 
March (May) 7,1854; Nancy d. Mar.30,1863. 
Had issue. 

-· 
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EVAN SHELBY ,Jr. 

In 1735 there appeared in the Cumberland Valley 
of Pennsylvania af1c EVAN SHELBY and his wife Catherine Y, i 
with a family of small children, who had come from or LL 
near the market town of Tregar6.n in cardiganshire, Wales. 
They were members cf the. Church of England, attending 
stcaron's church in town. 

Evan's first home in th3 province of Pennsylvania 
was on a three hundred acre farm, known as "Black Walnut 
.Point, 11 on c.onococheague creek at the mouth of Muddy run, 
which would place· it in the presemt Antrim township of 
Franklin county about a mile out of Greencastle. 

f.,. Evan l~e pt thi_s place only about _four .yaars.,. hav ,ing 
J:..o.st ,Pi reasan:..0.0:.:t' :a .debt .oTie.d-"-ta .. -•another Welshman, Richpr_ 
ard Phillips, and removed across the line into what is· now 
Washington county, Maryland. Here he secured from Lord 
Baltimore's land departmr:,nt a 1000 acre plantation, named 
11 Ma.i;:i,,en's Choice, 11 in the present Clear spring district o 
of that shire. This tract, purchased in 1739, lies at 
the foot of what was then called North MoW1tain about 
twelve miles west of the site of Hagerstown. 

Evan Shelby prospared in his new venture and was 
able to secure for himeslf :more,:.la.nd., "wh6ch totaled about 
twenty-five hW1dred acres at his death in 1751. 

The issue of Evan and Catherine, so far as is known, 
we re: 

a. EVAN,Jr.; see below 
b. B:ees,; mvd. up into "The Little Cove" in fc:.,:;_, 

Penn 1 a.; migr. to the Carolinas 1760, 
settlj ng on Clear creek in :;,recklanburg 
co.; ~,ro .... Garoliila~:.:la.terl;remv.g: ... too •.i 

Chesterfield Co., so. Carolina. 
c. John; mvd. up into Penn'a. m. Sarah Davis, 

migr. 1773 to wh.at is now Sullivan co., 

d. Moses; 

e. David; 

d. Rachel; 

Tenn. 
migr. t.o s.c. 1760; remva.to waht is 
now Cabarrus Co., N.C., settling on 'J:i. 
Clear creek, where he died 1776. 
mvd. abt. 1772 to what is now Greene 
Co., southwest Penn' a •• ; emigr. 1795 to 
Spanish Louisiana, now New Madricfi: Co., 
Missouri, where he d. 1799. 
mar.l, John McFarland; mar.2, Philip 
Pindall; mvd. abt. 1779 to what is now 
Monongalia Co., West Virginia, near Mor
gantown~ 

1 
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e;. Mary; 

Evan Shelby,Jr. 

mar. Adam .Alexander; rnigr. to Meclclenburg 
co., No. Carolina 1750-6q. 

EVAN SHELBY,Jr., was baptized in stcaron's church, Tre-

3aron, Cardiganshire, Wales, on October 23, 1719. Be was the 

eldest son of Welsh immigrants, Evan a~~d Catherine Shelby,and 

was about sixteen years old when his parents brought him. to 

the British colonies in North America. His son Isaac in later 

years des er ibed the father a.£=PG:S:.S.asaing- "as pos sassing a s 'L _ 

strong mind and anc iron constitution of body with great -per

severence ahd -unshaken courage" and one, who saw him when an 

old msn, said that he was 11 10w and heavy built and corpulant. 11 

Other and more recent writers have- generally agreed that ha 

was of commanding appearance · and had a stern countenance. 

When about twenty-five years of age Evan Shelby ,Jr., ::ic,. 

married Letit ia, daughter of 12avid and susanna cox of "Lub

berla.nd, 11 a plantation lying 0:.1 Licking creek in the present 

Indian Sprin3 dmstrict of washln~ton county just west of 

North Mountain and about six miles from his home. The young 

couple started their family life on a farm called 11 Flaggy IL,;"" 

Meadows," the northern part- of Maiden's choice., given to him 

by hi·s father on August 29,1744, probably as a wedding pres,- :, 

ent. The father died when Ev-an,Jr., was approaching thirty

two, ; h:1$ mother and he being appointed joint administrators 1) 

of the estate. sometime after this Evan and Letitia moved 

down to the lowe·r end -of the plantati0n and either lived in 

rhe parental house or bui•lt a -new one near it. This resi

dence is at the gap 1n the mountain through which issues Lit

tle Conoco3heague creek. 

I 
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Alone; with farrn:l.n3 t.:~,:; youne:;er Evan did a great deal of 

hunt ins 1 be corning thoroughly a..;c,uainted w 1th the country for 

miles around. over the next twenty years he acquired from 

t.he provincial government s.nd by purchase many tracts of 

land. in the. _shire, most of t.hem within the Clear Spring dis

trict. The jurisdiction that covered his pr_operty was Fred

erick County and so it remained as long as Evan Shelby lived 

there, the newer county of was.~i:p.3')1ot being carved out of ,, 

Frederick until three years after he left. 

Al though_ this part of the country was now becoming 

somewhat crowded and the Ohio Company of Virginia was attempt

ing to extend oettlement farther westward, the pioneers as~ 

whole would not be lured in that directd.on. All immediate:i,y 

beyond was a mountainous ·,vilderness, owned by the Six Nations 

and not easy of acces,oratio Sharpe took over Samuel Ogle's 

place as lieutenant-governor of the province with residence 

atAnnapolis in 1753. owing to the benevolent and f,air pol i

cie s of t.he Penn family and the Lords Baltimore in dealing 

with the local Indians, the white and red man were st,j,.11 on 

:friendly terms and prospe_t-ity continued; but peace and quiet 

were not for long-the day of setlement was at hand. 

But to go back to the beginning. Following John Cab

ot's discovery of the North American coast shortly after 

Columbus I s voyages,. Henry VII of England had claimed for his 

country all _the length of it from Nova Scotia to Spanish Flo

rida and, when England began colonizing the land a century 

later, she extended the claim to the ?acific Ocean. rr::. the 

I 
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Lr Evan Shelby ,Jr. 

France 1 s explorers, having planted settlements along the St· 

12.wrence and Mississippi rivers» took the stand that this . ' .- .•.i, . 

gave ter the right to all the land watered by these streams 

and their tributaries; such a position, it is clear, would 

cut diagonally . from Lab:.."ad.or to the Gulf of Mexico. It is 

thus seen that two gigantic claims overlapped and that, while 

the question was at first only a.n acedemic one, sooner or la

t.er the re had to be a show~down. The clash came in 1753·, when 

Ca.nad~.•s governor, the Marquis du Q,uesne de Menneville, sent 

troops into the Ohio country to take possession. By way of 

·parenthesis here, Penn 1 s and Baltimore's grants from the 

crown covered approximately what are now the stat·ea of Penn

sylvania and M.s:.ryla·nd. Virginia's charter, however, carried 

her indefinitely across the cc;1tinent; but by a very liberal 

interpretation of its meaning the northern line fanned out to 

t::ike in a corner of Penn's grant and eve'rything north of the 

Ohio Ri~rnr. Recognizing the "For-ks of the· Ohio," that is, 
(. 

the junction of the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers, as the 

lr.ey p6siti6n:>of the region~ Vil.''ginia built a stockade there 

and garrisoned it with a small force. 

The •French army mentioned. above strung a chain of forts 

from Niagara down across western Pennsylvania and in April, 

1754, seized the Virginia stocade at the Forks and enlarged 

:Lt., :cenamin3 the stronghold nFo:ct DUQ,ue sne .11 Then came Gov

e rno :.."' Dinwiddie' s protest to the French commander, the la.t

t0r I s refusc1l to leave the territ,ory and the unsuccessful at

tempt to d:i."ive him off by f 0rce, followed tr;i.e next year by .::: ·:-

) 
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G-e::G::."al Braddock's arrivE:.l with British troops anc:. his march 

on DUQ,uesne that terminate~ so fatally (July 8,1755). 

\.._,,.J Thus began that titanic contest for the possession 

0 

of a continent, known in the colonies as the French and In

dian war. As a consequence of Braddock's repulse the Eng

lish frontier along the 0astern side of the APl?alachians 

was wide open and soon subjected to dev,istating raids by 

Canada's savage allies. 'I':.i.e frightened inhabitants began 

d.esarting their homes until that section of -the country be

came almost depopulated. To protect these undefended areas 

the sev0 ral colonial governments and some public spir11led 

plant.ers erected forts and stockades in the Susquehanna, Cum

berland, Shen~ndoah a.nd New River valleys. One of these 

outposts was the r.iass ive, stone Fort Frederick, which Mary

land built in F:.:·~cl.e1"ick county in 1756. This protection 

stood between the Shelby. and cox hor10s and there is no doubt 

but that due to its presence and the v::..so::·ous measures taken 

.by Governor Sharpe the western Mar·yl.s:.n:i settlements were 

comparatively free f:com the attacks that were the unfortu-
✓ 

nate lot of their neighbors on both sides. Neverthele.ss, 

the shelbys and their friends were for some time in constant 

dread and danger. 

General the Earl of Loudoun was sent .to America as com

man:ier-in-chief" but devoted the next few years merely to 

defense mec.su:res and desult.ory forays against Canada with 

no part.ic~.::..-::.r results. Forming an alliance with P-russia, 

Brlt,aii.1 i'o:cmally declared war on France in May, 1756, a con

te3t called in Europe the "seven years war. 1·1 pennsylvania 

' \ 
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and l';:.s.1syland had hitherto been somewhat apathe-cic tow~rd the 

stl1 u33ls: ,5oing on, feeling the.ti it was r::ore Virginia's affair 
became 

than theirs, but / d:.horoughly aroused when confronted with t.,t.,. 

the- tra3ic aftermath of Braddock's defeat. The former pro~'.i~ 

vince now sent out Colonel John .Armstrong of Carlisle. to de'"'·:_ 

stroy Kittaning, the Indian capital on the Allegheny River, 1 ~"s 

this act curbing the terrible raids for the time being, while 

Iviaryland increased its militia strengtb,, the Frederick County 

troops (under Col. Thomas Prather) moving in to garrison Fort 

Frede ricl{:. 

Evan Shelby, now reached thirty-seven or eight, joined 

the company of Captain Joseph Chapline of Sharpesburg as i.ts 

:fi:cst lieutenant. A,s it was necessary to patrol the areas be

yor.d the frontier, a combined force under Captain Richard 

Paaris of the Fort Cumb,erland garrison and Lieutenant Evan 
together . 

Shelby fr-om Fort Frede¼ick~-: A . vvith sixty Cherikee allies, 

w2.s sint out in May, 1757, to range the forests to the north 

and west so as to anticipate any attack from those directions. 

When near the source of Dunning ·creek about ten miles above 

Rays town ( now Bedford), Pennsylvania, they captured two enemy 

Ir.dians out scouting, who::: they sent to Fort Lyttleton for 

q_uestionlng. 

From the 13th to the 16th of June Lieutenant Shelby was 

at Winchester, Virginia, having accompanied thence Mr. George 

Croghan, colw John Armstrong and Capt. Armstrong of Pennsyl

Vc.nia, Capt. William Trent of Virginia arid Dr. David Ross and 

capt. :Mercer of Maryland for a conference with Mr. Edmund At

kin, his. Maje sty I s agent for In~land Affairs in the south, ov:.. 

er the best way of handling the Ind.ian allies, a serious prob

lem at that time. 

0 
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Shelby's captain we..s prorc.c'ced i _n July and, as his, shel

by1s name does not appear on. th2 company's ::."olls for that 

month, it is possible thr;t. he v:e.s st.ill on detached duty. We 

fini, however, that ·on Qe;t.ober 9th he was assigned to the com

pany of Alexander Beall, then in command of F.ort Frederic~, and 

se::.--ved therein for the next seven months • 

. The war vrns going against Britain in both Europe and Am

erica, which brought on a eris is in the Newcastle government 

and forced William Pitt to assume the off ice of Secretary of 

State .. On the European side Pitt "wisely limited his· efforts 

to the support of Prussia; but across the Atlantic the field 

was wholly his own and he no sooner entered off ice than the 

desultory raids, which had hi the l."to been the only resistance 

to French aggression, were superseded.. by a large and compre

hensive plan of attack. 11 Three expeditions wera to be 

launched simultaneously against the French position--one for 
the reduction of the powerful fortress of Louisburg on Cape 

Breton Island, another the :.."etaking of Ticondaroga. and the 

third to be another-attempt, t,o seize Fort DUQuesne. 

' 
The dilatory Loudoun was recalled in the spring of 1758 

and General Abercrombie, vvho took his place, assigned Brigadier 

General John Forbes the task of regaining the Ohio valley. 

Avoiding Braddock's mistake, Forb~s laid his plans carefully. 

First he set up his geadquarters in Philadelphia, calling on 

the neighboring governments for more auxiliary troops and sup

plies. Pennsylvania. raised a three battalion ree;iment and as

sembled it at Fort .Louther (Carlisle) for trainint?. A battal

ion of Royal Amer leans under Lieutenant Colonel Henry Bouquet~ 

I 
I 
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a.u;;rr.ented by six companies from Virginia, was also sent, there 

c:.nd Virginia recruited two addH.ior:a::. re3iments to be com-

s.J.r:de_d by colonels v;ashington ar.'· By::."d ~ qua:i."'terin5 them at 

Fort Lovil.oun (Win.chester). 

While all this was going on the Ea:cyla.nd Assembly short

sie:;htedly held ba.cl{, .arguing that its .militia al.''m was only for 

d.efe nse of the province and no·;:, to be used outside of ...... 
lu. 

Governor shar•pe, however, was committed to furthering the 

success of thec2.mpa.i3n and dete:."'mined that Maryland would do 

its part Q unable to .get legislation to appropriate the ne ces

s~;ry fu:cd.s, he obtained the money through private subscript

ion ar.d. loans from the British war chest and so succeed.ed in 

re.is in3 e not,;;.::_:;h e:-:po1"t. ·troops to make a. credita.ble ·showing for 

the provi.:c0., .::-.nd in order to make sure his plans would no.t·< 

misca:i..":i.."'Y he went to Fort Frederick in May to take cha1"3e of 

matte rs in :r.,.e rs.on.· Lieutenant Evan Shelby, volunteering for 

this ner1 service , was 9n the 8th of May p:i.."Omoted to the rank 

of captain. 

Ona of the problems General Forbes had to conside ·r waa 

the choice of a route over which the army could- march to reach 

its objective. The VL"ginians were strone;ly in favor of" re'=') 

opening and using the old Braddock road cut through three y<.:.:. 

ye·2.rs before~ while the Pennsylvanians urged a more direct 

".'i'J.'j across their province, although this wou.1,d talrn much len

ser to get ready (each side having an eye to the 0ommercial 

2.dvantages tl,.at would accrue to i·t in the coming peace through 

royal expenditure and at no cost t,o itself). 

u 
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Forbes, at first inclined to favor the Braddock route· but 

.,~~ I . I 

instead of starting f':t'.'om winchester, Va., he decided to ren

dezvous his army at the mouth of conococheague creek, where 

it empties into the Potomac, and proceed from there over a 
throue;h Maryland 

new road "'to meet the old route at Fort Cumberland. To this 
"'.I',\\ . 

end he wrote Governor Sharpe on June 13th, suggesting that a 

competent person be sent over the ground and give an estimate 

of the length of time it would take to build such a road. 

Sixty-six miles was the distance, the territory being heavily 

wooded, uninhabited. and crossed by seven mountains. Sharpe 

thereupon ordered Captain Shelby to undertake this s:µrvey, 

which he did, r-eturning in ten days with the · report that a 

road.way could be made by three hundred a.ncih fifty men in about 

three weeks time. Captain Shelby was then instructed to start 

immediately to blaze the trail and a detachment of pioneer 

troops was detailed to follow and construct a road along it. 

on JulJ 5th the Governor, accompanied .by captain Shelby and a, 

small military escort, rode over the line to inspect it, cov

ering forty-six miles of it and getting back to the fort on 

the 8th. This road in later years became part of the Balti

more and Cumberland Turnpike and was included still later in 

the Old National Road (now U.S. Route No.40). 

In the meanwhile General Forbes altered his ·mind, de-
all 

ciding not to use the Braddock route after_,\because of being 

too roundabout and finally chose the shorter way through 

Pennsylvania. Colonel Bouquet, who se·ems to. have been the 

expedition's engineer officer, was then ordered to improve 

the existing road from Fort Lyttleton to Raystown, to run a 

\ 
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branch from the latter place down to Fort Cumberland and to ;) 

build \'lest from Raystown to fort Ligonier, which Sir John St 

Clair,: :the commissary-general, had just erected on Loyalhanna 

creek, where an old Indian village of that name had. once been. 

This took them over Tuscarora Mountain, Sideling and Ray 1 s 

hills, up the face of the Alleghenies and ac~oss their wide 

plateau, then down through Laurel Ridge into the Ligonier Val

ley. This route came to be known as the Forbes Military Road 

and is now a part of the Lincoln Highway (u.s. Route No.30). 
, 

Forbes transferred. his headqustt·ers t 0 Carlisle, arriving !:,/.! 

there on July 6th. Colonel Dae;worthy moved the small Maryland 

contingent up there and Captain Shelby with an independent 

company of volunteers, equipped at his own expense and in 
were 

which, a brother and a nephew, was sent forward to General 
; \ 

Forbes on August 1st. The status of Shelby's men seems to !1;,. 

have been tr.iat of scouts. They were ordered to Ligonier and 

sent on from there on the 22d to learn the condition at and 

uround Fort DUQ.uesne. colonel Bouquet with his road builders 

reached Loyalhanna early 1n September, taking over the command 

there, while Forbes advanced the main army to Fort Bedford at 

R.aystov1n. Bouquet sent Major William Grant with the Highland 

::·e3iment towards DUQ,uesne for further reconoitering. Gra:,nt E, 

appeared before the fort on the 14th, where contrary to orders 

given him, he made a demonstration, was attacked by the garri

son ~nd nearly wiped out. Washington I s co;:,:w:.and arrived at Li 

Ligonier from Fort Loudoun shortly thereafter. 

Embolden by his success over Grant and thinking he had 

only another Bradd6ck to deal with, the enemy commander sent 

' 
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an attacking party of a thousand French and Indians toward --··· 

Fprt Ligonier. This force fei1_ in with the Royal Americans 

near· there (on Oct.1st.), out after hours of fighting was 

driven off. In this skirmish Lieutanant Prather was killed 

and Ensie;n Beall and six privates were wounded; all were 

from Fredericl{ County, - Maryland, acquaintances of the Shel

bys. The main army reached. Ligonier by November 2d, where 

Ger.eral Forbes intended remaining until the road towards his 

objective was further advanced. Enemy Indians infested the 

su1'-r,ounding woods, watching every move, and on t"he 12th of 

November col. washi~gton with a scouting party met a band of 

them along t_he Loyalhanna, which he attacked and scattered. 

It is said that in this fight "Capt. Evan Shelby of Freder

ick county, Maryland, commanding a company _of Maryland vol

unteers, killed with his own hand one of the leading chiefs 

of the enemy. 11 

Owing to the lateness of t{:e season and the d1f..f icul

ties of. advancing thr:ough forty o:.c' -:.:-_-:.·i-y m:..le s of w ilde rne ss 

a5ainst increasing re~istance, Forbes was considering going 

into winter quarters, when he learned of a breakdown in the 

enemy's morale. As a. resw.t of their repulses on the Loyal

hanna by the ::Brovincials, who understoo_d their type of war

fare better than the British regulars did, the Indians had 

begun to desert the French:i which so depleat_ed their 

strength that they were compelled to abandon some of their 

positions. This induced the General to push on • The road 

building was rushed and in less than two weeks the British 

we:ca befo:;:-,e DuQ,uesne (on Nov.25th), only to find the'. enemy 

J 
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e;one. seeing that they were c;:c·0atly outnumbered., the French 

had set. fire to their fort:, t:-i8 c..ay- c.:;fore and had withdrawn. 

·:rhus ws.s the Ohio country re3ai:~ed oy thoughtful plannin5 

a:r.:l with lit~le loss, which was all the more remarkable, con-
. 

side ring that the commanding officer was then afflicted w 1th 

a mortal sick~ess. 

It is not of record to what higher command captain '_ ·· 0 · 

$helbyi-s_ company was ass ·igned while serving as the advance 

suard at Fort Ligonier and on 'the march west; but it seems 

likely that towards the end of the campaign at least 1t,. ·-was 

billetted with the Pennsylvania regiment, for Shelby 1 s name 

is· included in the list of officers of that body, a list made 

up after the war for the ·purpose apparently of allotting bo

nuses for se i"V ice. Against his name, however, is the remark, 

,:left the province." 

After the fall of Fort DuQ,uesna there was ::o more war 

in the middle coloni~s, but o~~l.y in t.he North again.s·~ Canada 

p:.."oper, v1here it continu.sa. ano·cher year. C&.pt.ain Shelby re

turned home, probably late in 1758, to .to take up his own af

fairs and shortly after this entered into a partnership with 

Samuel Postlethwaite and Edmund Moran under the firm name of 

Evan Shelby & Company. This concern delt in general me:r:-chan

tise and fur, engaging for the latter in extensive trading 

with the I::.dians. r!!oran acted as ·agent. in the field at ,. 

G-reen Bay (now in Wisconsin) and in northern Michigan. As 

an evicience of a resumption of business in his neighborhood 

we find. Shelby petitioning the court of Frederick county in 

the sprin6 of 1760 to open a road from Chambers's Mill to 

Fort Frederick. It was in October of this year that the 

King died over in L0 ndoni his grandson succeeding him as 

C 

,f 

_./ 
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George the Third. 

About this time the great tide of southern -migration 

started, family after family moving from Bennsylvania and 

ti:a.ryland to western Virginia and the Carolinas. Among them 

were two of EiDan's brothers and a sister, leaving himself, 

his b[lother David and another sister; Rachel Pindall in the 

county and brother John over in lower Pennsylvania. In 1761 

Jonathan Hager laid out on his land east of conococheague 

creek about twelve miles from the Shelby place the village 

of Elizabethtown, which eventually became the city of Hagers

town. May, 1762 found Evan Shelby one of the promotors of a 

company formed for the purpose of carryingc out George washing

ton's proposal canalize the Po·tomac River in order to handle 

the growine; transportatiJn needs of the region. 

Four years of quiet, then ~ar again raised its ugly head. 

Nou that the French had been beaten and their province of 

Canada taken away from them by :sritain, their former savage 
I 

_, 
~ 

allies realized that the British, of an entirely different. 

make-up from the friendly French, would in expanding their 

settlements eventually push them off their lands. At this 

juncture there arose a leader who would save·them from this 

fate, one ~ontiac, chief of the Ottawas, who united all the 

Algonquin tribes, plannL-13 a sv,ift, overwhelming attack to 

confine the hated British to the seaboard and perhaps in 

time to drive them from the continent. so sudden and 

well carried out was the onsllaught, which began in May ,1763, 

that all the colonial outposts except forts Detroit, Pitt, 
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Lisonie::.." a:.1d. 3edford fell immed::.ately. The :t:rontiers were 

a3ain raided. The business cf ·c..:12 I.nd.ian traders ·was ruined, 

their goods, both stored and i:a ·.:.ransit, lost. Shelby and 

his partners felt the ill effects along with the rest. They 

ware comp.alled to borrow heavily and for the next six or sev

en years EVan Shelby was hard.pressed by creditors and har

rassed by l _ar1Suits. From now on he began to sell off his > 

land in small parcels, some of it to satisfy judgements and 

so::ne of it, p:cobably t 0 keep going, the records of Frederick 

County showing about thirty such transactions_. In this year 

t1.1.e fir;:n of Evan Sfy.elby & Company dissolved, Postlethwait.a 

and Moran fleeing-· into Pennsylvania to escape imprisonment for 

debt, a practice of that period. To make matters worse for 

him, Evan 1 s house burned aowa ~~ Decembe~ : (1763), in which 

fiI'e he lost all his furniture sa1::!. business papers. In this 

sa.rne year, hovrever, Captain Sh":loy obtained a warrant for 

ninety-eight · hundred and sixty ::; c:c'as, which he laid on land 

.s.d.joining Maiden's Cnoice on tt~.::, south and southeast. This 

ne.s, called~ '.~The Resurvey on the Mountain of Wales," it be

ing an extension of the original tract of that name. which his 

father once owned. Pe:-haps . this was an effort to regain his ~: 

losses through exploitation of land. 

Tn the meanti:ne Colonel Henry Bouquet., now commc:.tlu.er vf 

the Middle Department, had been dispatched in the su:nmer of '", 

this year to relieve Fort Pitt, then under siege by the Shaw

~-:;~:; and Delawares, and his sign.al defeat of the savages on 

3ushy run (in now Westmoreland. e; ounty, penn'a.) on August 5th 

and. further punishment of them on the :Muskingum the follov, in13 

year r0sulted in the final break-up of the conspiracy. Wide-
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spread damage to the fur ·i:.rade, however, had already bee:..1 

done. 

Evan Shelby was one of the justices of the peace or 

ma3istrates of the county for ten years from 1763. r1october, 

1765, he entertained at nis house Charles Mason and Jeremiah 

Dixon, the Ene;llsh astronomers, whose services had been se

c.u:red by Maryland and Pennsylvania jointly to run the true 

boundary between them (known thereafter as the Ma.son &: Dixon 

Line) and thus settle a dispute of some eighty years standing. 

These serveyors aaem to have made of Shelby's place that win

ter a sort.of local headquart~~s. It was in February of this 

year that the British Parliament ha~ passed the stamp Act 

which so stirred the ire of the colonists. On November 16th 

the Maryland Assembly voted two hundred pounds to Captain Evan 

Shel by for his ~ ~pit-ti.tied conduct 11 in the late war, this being 

partly a token of appreciation and pa~tl~ to reimburse him 

for the amount he had pa.id out in equipping his company. ::iLG 

Shelby got aw.arrant in October, 1766, to add thirty-three ·:,1 ..1 

hundred and forty-two acres to the Resurvey on the Mountain 

of Wales. These were laid off the next April, though a pat

ent for them was not is.sued for anot.her year'. This extended 

his property across the valley almost to Conococheaguecreek. 

Before receiving this patent, that is in the spring of 1768, 
April 

Evan went d.own to Rowan county, North Carolina, where <inA he 

bought 700 acres on a branch of the Yadkin River; whether fo.r 

speculation, or with the intention of moving there some time, 

is not revealed. In this ~onnection a memorandum book, in 
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•.:~--iich :svan I s son Isaac enterec. various items about the manage

ment of "Traveler's Rest; 11 his Kentucky p~:-.:.utation, has an en~ 

t:"y mado on Feb.18,1812: "The Gr;;;.nby mare died being twenty 

five years old lacking just six i;zeeks. She has been a fine 

ma.re She is the last la~ge -· crawford mare the strain 

of which has been in my family for 44 years & the Granby ma.re 

is only the second Generation from the first old Crawford ::_ ,,,·. 

mare bought by my Father in Salisbury in N.C. in the spring of 

1768olt 

The growing population of the colonies was now pressing 

against their western confinef?, d~manding more room. The for

mer Indian inhabitants of Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia, 

having by this time ~~moved themselves quite generally beyond 

the Allegheny and Ohio rivers, the Six Nations, or Iroquois, 

of New York and some of the Ohio tribes allied w 1th them be

came willing to cede a part of t~eir mountain country for a 

consideration. Sir William Joh.:::.son, Bart., the Crown's north

ern agent and superindendent fo::-· Indian affairs, succeeded in 

November, 1768, in negotiating a treaty with that group of 

tribes (at Fort sta.nwix, site of Rome, N.Y.), whereby _they 

surrendered to tt .. a English a wide strip of territory running 

diago~ally a cros s t~a central and south~est Pennsylvania and 

on down as f2.1" as the Tennessee River. A special provision 

of the treaty set aside for the benef '.:..t of twenty-three fur 

traders, among whem was Evan Shelby, an eno:..":cous area along i, 

the Ohio River, extending from Pittsburgh to the Little Kana

wha in what is now the northweatern corner of the present. 

0 
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state of West Virginia am a part of Pennsylvania, this as a 

recompense for their losses sustained at the hands of the In

dians during Pontiac's uprising. The Inciana Land company 

was then organized to handle the piecemeal sales o·r this land 

for them. The traders's hopes of recovery were shattered, : : :i 

however, when the Virginia legislature refused to confirm 

the grant in her part of the territory. 

It - is possible that Evan's efforts had succeeded in 

freeing him from debt, but they must have exhausted him fi

nancially. Although deprived of moat of his real estate, 

his business gone and now at middle age, when one generally 

looks forward to a let-down in exertion, he did not give way 

to discouragement, but began casting abou~ for means to re

gain h;is fortune. He evidently despaired of doing this in 

Maryland and so turned his eyes elsewhere. North caroJ.ina, 

where he had recently investigated, as above atated, no lon

ger appealed to him; th~ political situation that had de

veloped there did not look inviting. Neither for some rea

son was he attracted,. as were so many of his neighbors, to 

the recently opened Monongahela country to the west. The 

lower part of the Great Valley in what is now th~ southwest 

corner of the state of Virginia had been under settlement, 

though s.parsely so, for some time; but, when the Treaty of 

Lochaber, negotiated with the Indians in October, 1770, made 

the region secure to the white man, he hesitated no longer. 

Leaving his sons John and Isaac to look after affairs at 

home, he and the rest of the family, taking with them most of 
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thair live stock, treked down thereo The three hur.d.red and· 

aisl1.ty mile journey, begun in ::.he early part of December, con

sU:ned three and a half weeks 

Quite likely other Maryla.nd.ers nent with them. There 

v:~s certainly the fa,nily of Isaac Baker, who, if not along ::: ' 

then, came soon after. Both these ho3esteaders secured from 

the estate of James Buchanan for six hundred and eight pounds 

a nineteen hundred and forty-six acre tract known as "Sapling 

Grove :1
11 on Beaver creek, a. branch of t:a.e south Forl~ of tne 

z-:olston River. This they divided equally batween them (973 

acres to each), Baker taking t,he nor'.:.i.1e::i."n half and Shelby the 

southern. 'l'his tr.tot· 11.a.s the sits of the future twin cities 

of Bristol,Va,-Tenn. · Each built on h'.;.s )art. the usual r..ouse 

of logs. Shelby later acquired other tracts in this ar~rc~ .. ·· 

~ .... , l'b.e boundary line bet¥1een ·::i~1e cclcny of Virginia and 
. at t~e time EV;;".l:,, Shelby 
·c..l".:.s province of North Carol in~ .· a:c::."lvec:. he:ce had. been sur-veyed .. 
.::;::~ly -to steep Rock (now Bee.v0:.~ :ua:21)- c·::.:·\3ek:1 a litt.le beyond the 

Bl~e Ridge, leaving in question the jurisdiction over all land 

c.·;est and immediately south of that place. 

sapling. Grove and its sur:20U11ding territory at .. ,J.east 

d.own to the south Fork of t.hw Rolston (seven or eight miles 

8..--::i ay) Viere supposedly then in Virginia. and so were included 

in that colony's recently formed county of Botetourt. seven

ty-five miles directly west was the novi famous gap in Cumber

land t1ou11tain~ through which- Daniel Boone, the Long Hunters 

ani other explorers had penetrated into the wild country be

yond lrn.ow n as Kentucky. 
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Not lon5 after thE: .::'.. :a:·• arrival Evan and. Letitia were 

called back home by the death of the latter's father, David 

Cox. The records do not specifically state; but we may de

duce from them that they remained in Maryland a year while 

the husband attended to the disposal of more of his land 

there. Returning to Sapling Grove in the spring of 1772, 

EVan opened a general store to cater to the growing trade, 

his oldest two sons joining him at that time. Also in this 

year his brother David moved his family from Mar7and to 
the presence of 

southwest Pennsylvania and.r,an expense item among Evan's pa-

19 

pers, covering a trip in October from Fort Frederick to Fort 

Pitt on some business, unnamed, suggests that he and David 

traveled together at least part of the way. 

. Be cause of Botetourt' s inconvenience size all that 

part of it from New River south was detached in December to 

form Fincastle county. This region being close to the Cher

okee country, its inhabit.ants were naturally uneasy for their 

safety and several of them put up stockades to be used in 

case o~ attack. Among them was EVan Shelby, who built a 

large one this year on the left bank of beaver creek sur

rounding his heVAc house there. 

It was in October, 1773, that Daniel Boone made his 

ill-advised attempt to t~ke his family and a few other pro

spective se~tlera into the Kentucky country. They were set 

upon by some Shawnees in Powell Valley and driven back, 

Boone's son being killed in the attack. AS a result of. this 
,• 

V 

experience Boone decided to remain .for a time on trie Clinch 
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River~ b8comine; a customer at Evan Shelby's st.ore during the 

rGst of his sojourn. 

Shortly before this incident Evan and Letitia had gone 

ae;ain to Maryland t 0 ensble the former to wind u:9 his affairs 

there, It was the::. that he severed all connection with that · 

p11 ovince, returning in :November to sot.:.thern Vir5inia. f 0 r per

manent residence there. This time hi.ci brother John and family 

, · , , c:..'J0arentlv .,..~ 
cc..oe a.own vnth them from J;'ennsy .... v.s~nia~ Jonn::c.a.kl.nG up u.LS res-

idence a few miles to the south of" Evc.n. Only theli.r sister 

Rachel Pindell now remained in t:2.1."yland. 

Ths- Shelbys were again prospering, but, if they had. ex

pected. to live in peace as well c.s prosperity, they were aoon 

to be disc.llusioned_, for grim war loomed once more on the hor

ison. The cause~ vhich led up to this conflict were these. 

?or ninety odd years the aborie;inal inhabitants of the middle 

colonies had been steadily pushed. westward by the advancing 

Europeans until the survivors now swelt on the other sida of 

"'"he ,. 1 l e-- i- - ·-- .. L, ..., ::..- x '. .. 
1 h ny and Ohio with only a strip of unoccupied terri-

tory between the two races; but the Fort stanwyx ag:ceepent of 

1 68 had closed the 5ap~ ae;&~i::-i b:cingine; the white and r·ed man 

in dire ct contact. O-cly too cla"'-:cly did the worried Indians 

see in this development a repetition of history and were de

ter·mined to resist it. At a con3rass convoked by_ the Shaw

r:ees and Wyandots on the Scioto's banks late in 1771 all the 

northwestern tribes unit.ed in a. great c0:f.1fecreracy v,ith Ke:.gh

t.u5h-qua (meanine; 11 The cornstalk) at its head and took a reso

lution that tha Colonists sho-uld never get beyond the Ohio, 
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nor dwell in Kentucky.. The latter regi~n, once dominated by 

the Cherokees, but afterwa:cds '"J:iandoned by them and. now unin

habited, was used by both nort[ .. 3rn and sout.:.;.ern tribes as a 

common hunting ground; its settlement would literally deprive 

them of' their best 11 neat-market, 11 so to speak. Furthermor~, 

the Ohio Indians claimed that that territory had not belonged 

to the Six Nations and that the latter had possessed no right 

to give it away as they had done at Fort stanwyx. 

On the other hand 1 having heard from ·their explorers 

such glowing accounts of Kentucky's fertility and general de

sirability, the land-hungry Britishers determined to ignore 

tribal claims and move in. Acting under orders from Wil

liamsburg, Virginia's capital, Colonel William Preston, sur

veyor for Fincastle co'unty (whose jurisdiction then extended 

over the colony's transmontane territory), advertised ~arly in 

1774 that all French & Indian \'/ar veterans who held the eolo-
mil it'ary land 

ny 1 s1,_warrants should go to the mouth of the Great Kanawha in 

April followin_g, where _they would be met by his deputies, who 

would stake ou:t their several claims for them in the region 

beyond. The opening of spring then brought a _swarm of land 

jobbers t 0 that country, which soon teemed with their survey

ing pa:cties. 

True to their threat, groups of Indians crossed the 

Ohio and began driving these parties away. The situation was 

a3grivated by unwise and sometimes brutal retaliatory acts on 

the part of the whites and soon the new frontier was aflame. 

Many an innocent, Isolated settler felt the blow and many in 

consequence fled the country. Virginia, standing firmly on 

\ 
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the Treaty, decided that the issue must ·be met~ Calling in h 

l:.is sur·veyoi .... s ~ Governor Dunmore proceeded to raise a large -, ;j _ 

i:lUn.:t ive force, composed mainly of the men of the Great val
ley beyond the Blue Rid.e;e. This army was in two parts, the 

milit.iae of t:r..e shonandoa.h River counties under the governor's 

6.irect co:rri.mand forming the right wing, those of the three 

southwestern counties, Augusta, Botetourt and Fincastle, under 

t.he cpmmand of Ar.drew Lewis, county-lieutenant of Botetourt, 

coupos1ns the left. 

Durunore, moving h~s brigade first, directed Lewis to 

}oin hi~ on the Ohio, Lewis then ordering his forces to assem

ble on ti:le '1Big Levels" (site of Lewisburg, now seat of Green

b:;."ia.r County, west V.irginia) in time to le.ave there by August 

20th. Recruiting commenced immediately. EVan Shelby, a vet-

el..'1-

Ca.n of the old war, 'iv.ho had been ~ad e a captain of his co un-

ty in tlarch, raised a company of fifty-nine men, partly from 

his own neighborhood and partly from North Carolina settle-

2ants below the Holston (now Ca~ter Co.~ Tenn.). Isaac, his 

scco:.;.6. son.:1 was his lieutenant and another son,James, was one 

of: -~i.e privates. "Shel by' e fart was now a busy place, ·as the 

w2~ of the border came to muster in and draw supplies for the 

long march to the Ohio River. 11 The company starte·d northward 

.s.bout. August 16th and joined the rest of the battalion on New 

Rive:. .... , down which they proceeded to the Allegheny Mountains 

and across what 1is · now :Monroe County, we st Virginia, to the 

:cenc.ezvous, which they called "Camp Union." 
( !.--vit 

The Aususta county regiment started from here first and 
J~ 
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and six days later Capt. Shelby's and Capt. Russell's compan

j_es v:e1~e d.eta.ched from the Fincaatle battalion and left the 

camp on Monday, September 12th with the Botetourt regiment 

(Col. William Flemming's). They passed over rough country to 

the Kanawha River, following it down to its junction with 

the Ohio, which they reached on October 6th, having tra~ ·_ 

versed about one hundred and sixty miles from Camp Union. 

So beautiful was this new stopping place in its autumn set

tins that the soldiers named i'i.:, ;1Point ?leasant 11 and the 

town which grew up o'rrthe site is called that today. 

Lord Dunmore had crossed the Ohio and waited ap phe 

~outh of the Hockin5 River for Colonel Lewis~s arrival, but, 

changing his plan. sent word t 0 . the latter that he now in

tended hastening his advance o~ the Indian capital on the 

Pickaway Plains ( in r.ow P.:.:.::ke.·1ay Co a~ Ohio) and des ired Lew~ 

is to bring his brigade there ::..nat,ead. An important hap-

9e nin5, however, postpo:.--.ed. that m.ove on Colonel Lewis, s 

touch with the Virginia.nz I mov::ements, saw the advantage of 

preventing the junc~ion of their two forces and decided to 

attack them in detail. Ee chose the left wing first. Mov

in5 sv1 iftly to the Ohio he crossed it at night about three 
v 

miles above Point Pleasant :and early the next morning, Monday, 
"' 

October 10th, be3an to advance stealthily on Lewis's camp, 

hopin5 to talce it by surprise. He would have succeeded, had 

not some of the white soldiers gone out at; sunrise to forage 

f 0 r meat and accidentally run into the advancing Indians. 

I 



Th0 &..la:.."m \'JaS 5iven, soon followed by the attacl,c. The bat""} 

tle lc.s"i:,ed. all day, during which colonels Charles Lew is of 

J.t.:3usta and John Fields of the Culpepper Hinute Men were ~<~ -

:: illecl and Colonel Fleming of Botetourt was woundeda These 
' 
c8.su2.l ties elevated Captain Shel by to the command of the C 

field. In the afternoon Shelby sent two or three companies, 

one of them his own, now commanded by hie son Isaac, across 

crooked creel,c and around the enemy's left flank. cornstalk, 

jumping to the conclusion that these were reinforcements under 

Ch~"istian coming down the Kanawha, drew his forces together 

~r.d at sunset, seeing no further progress could be made, aban

doned. t h e attack and returned home. 

It t.ool,c Colonel Lewis a week to reorganize after this 

battle.. In the meantime the governor had left for the inter

ior in ignorance of the fight. at Point Pleasant. which he 

learned about only on his close approach to tl"1e [ndia.n towns 

in v:hat is now Pickaway township of :,-'--c~c:. 2.way County. Lewis. 1 s 

troops had left Point Pleas2.::-/ , :."1 t:C .. c 17th and. ai"rived on Con

go creek within four and c. ~-:::.~_-;_' u1iles of Dunmore' s headquar

ters on the 23d, but werG t"L-:...,"' C:. back, a.s:.it was now evident 

that they were no lon,:0::." need.eG.~ Ana. so ended the campaign, 

r✓ hich came to be known as 11 Dum.:-.ore's war,'' an event now recog-

nized as the entering wedge of the white man's occupancy of 

the great. Itid.-west. 

The southern brigade disbanded on its return to Point 

Pleasant. Captain Shelby presumably got back home early 1n 

November, having been away from there about two and a half 

0 

0 

0 
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months. In that time he had traveled a ·distance of nearly 

eight hundred miles, going and coming. , At least three of his. 

company had been killed and four wounded. Lieutenant Isaac L 

had remained at the point on guard duty; but James came back 

with the company. 

Vlhile the Shelby men were off to the war the family 

they had left behind was not only anxious for them, but was 
April 

in actual danger itself. It seems that in the previous~~~~ 

ceI·tain white border men had treacherously murdered some of 

the family of the half-breed Mingo chieftan Logan, a friend 

of the colonists, who lived on Yellow creek (in now Columbi

ana co., Ohio). stung by this wanton piece of injustice, 

Logan swore the usual savage vengeance on all whites and im~ 

mediately started out on foraye Taking advantage of the ab

sence of so many men from the Clinch and Holston valleys and 

thinking perhaps to induce the Che:cokees to join the Ohio 

tribes in the war, he swooped u.own on those settlements in 

September, killing and pillaging right and left. Major Camp

be 11, wri ~ ing to the co unty-1 ie ute nant (Preston), said: 11 I 

hope you will judge it proper to send an express to the army 

to hurry th\il raturn of the men in this county, especially 

Captains Russell and Shelby, whose families are in distresse 11 

ot:ier terrorized people poured into Shel by' s fort. "It takes 

little imagination to v1zualize the fort crowded by those who 

stood sorely in need of their natural defenders, now in a 

faraway wilderness, moving each day farther from them. Soon 

to the laclc of food and even ammunition was added the threat. 
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of famin3------·The danger feared by those forted at Shel·:".' 

o:l~ was not imaginary. · Just at this time Logan and his rnau

:cad.in5 Iniians, yet lurking in th~ region, were creeping upon 

ths fort. They appeared there on the evening of Thursday, Oc-

t,obe:i." 6 2.i1G. seized. and made a i_ ,:cisoner of a nee;ro v,ome..n belong-

ins to Ca]t.ain Shelby. This was within threa hundred yards of 

nia home. After taking her some diatance, they questioned her 

.:.s to the number of men and guns in the fort and as to whethf 

Shelby's store was yet kept at the place. About a mile from 

t:10 for't they saw a boy coming fX-OI!l a m.ill and so they tied the 

While on the chase the woman 2:;:;.. 

mana5ed to loose herself and escape. On her return to the fort 

sl12 told. that when she refusea. to ar .. sv1er the questions put to 

he:,." she VIas knocked down twice c.~:J. that one of the attacking 

pa':.."ty \'i as v:hit er than the other:.:- ;:;;.nd a peke good English. 11 Lo-

3c;.n 1 s departure was followed by ·c.::-ie ;>eceipt of a letter from 

Is:1ac Shelby to his uncle John with the joyful news of the vie-

to~y at Point Pleasant. 

Two important stipulations of tha Pickaway ?la.ins peace 

te:cms agreed to by Governor Dunmore and the Northwestern tribes 

nere: (a) Virginia's guarantee to the t:cibes that no white per

son v1ould be allowed to hunt ob the north side of the Ohio Riv

er and (b) an e~action from the tribes that they cease_ to mo~, 

lest t:i1e white people's boats on that river and cross no more 

to the south of it except to mc.:.lrn trade. In this way Vvest Fin

castle; as the l.::entucky cou.1try was then being called., r.1aii now 

become safe for occupancy and la~d surveying was then resumed. 
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captain Shelby r...ad held the Governor's military warrant (dat

ed Jan.7,1774) for two thousand acres, these ooing selected 

for him next yer1.r near the site of Lexingt.on. They became a 

state in the future development of the country and of great 

benefit to some of his posterity, though never occupied by him 

personally. 

In the meanwhile a momemtous upheaval was in the making 
in the colonies at large. For the past ten years tension had 

been growing stead:ily.:·between them and the mother country over 

the quest ion of "taxation without representation11 1
• and other 

matters. The revolt was more open in New England and British 

troops were concentrated there to repress it. This brought 

on the incident known as the 11 Boston Massacre" and about the 

time the Shelbys had finally withdrawn from Maryland the fa

mous "~~a. .£,arty~~ t'aok~rplace in Boston harbor, which resulted in 

the closing of that port to comme::."ce~ On September 5, 1774 : 

(v1hile the Virginians under the Earl of Dunmore were off chas

tising the Indians in Ohio), the first Continental Congress m.et · 

in carpenters :': Hall in Philadelphia to discuss the colonies' 

grievances, resolutions being drawn up pledging the people to 

import no more manufactured goods or tea from the British 

Isles until certain obnoxious laws we repealed and certain 

practices stopped, while several communities of America we re 

urged to form committees to sea that the resolutions were 

made effective. The freeholders of Fincastle county, Virgin~ 

ia, met accordingly at the county seat near the Lead Mines on 

January 20,1775, approved the stand taken by the congress and 

elect!:;d a "Committee od safety 11 to act in the matter, this 
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-00d. ~r 0ein5 composed of fifteen promi nent citizens, among 

v,hom was :sv.:.n Shelby .. 

sensins an uprising, the royal governor, Dunmore, on 

April 9th h~d the public stock of powder in the storehouse at 

Williamsburg removed to a vessel on t-he James. Ten days lat.

e~ (April 19th) the storm broke at Lexington and Concord in 

i.'2.1" off Iiassachusetts-the American Revolution had begun in 

earnestQ A second continental Congress met on May 10th and 

the next month appointed Colonel George Washington of Virgin~ 

ia co!llillander in chief of the American armed forces raised and 

to be r2.ised.. There was some talk of Captain Evan Shelby be~ 

ing made a field officer in these forces. Down in Virginia 

Pa·::.rick Henry, one of her burgesses, backed by several thous€• 

2.nd. angry citizens, marched a company to Yvilliamsburg and com

palled a reluctant governor to settle for the seized powder. 

Fincastle 1 s Committee of Safety, mentioned above, meeting at 

t.::-1G Lead Ifines on July 15th, pe.ssed 3. ~"'esolution approving of 

Henry's action .. 

The year 1776 opened. in v~r·e;inia with Lora Dunmore 's 

bombardment and burning of Norfolk, a spiteful and. useless ac 

act, after which Ame ric2. hears n6 more of that once popular :) 

officialo \-
~ 
~~on January 29th Patrick Henry was chosen governor of 

the nev1ly procla2ed. sta;te of Virginia. On July 4th the con~::-

3rcss declared the thirteen colonies forever independent of 

the mother country. Now realizing that the rebellion was get

t in6 out of hand, the :Ministry sought to quell it quickly by 

I 
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a pincers movement; that is, by launching an attack against 

the weste .rn borders simultaneously with the one by sea. In 

this way they hoped to harry the populace on all sides, ham

per recruiting for the Continental Army and cut down its sup

plies. This was sound military strategy, but the means chos

en was disgraceful and in the end defeated its own purpose. 

By bribin3 the head warriors and pointing out to them the 

plunder to be obtained from the conquered settlements, Brit

ish agents succeeded in enlisting the Indians in the King's 

cause and seven hundred of them in the south took the war 

path against the frontier. The. immediate plan was for the 

Cherokees under chief Oconostota to fall on the Watauga set

tlements, while Dragging Canoe with his Chickamaugas was to 

break up those on the Holston • 

. when word reached the Holston that the savages were 

coming, frightened women and children took to the stockades. 

Col. William Preston, the county-lieutenant, tells us that he 
hundr d 

'!fou:nd . . £our. ::.. forted at 5 -"le lby I s station." About one hundred 

and seventy men set.out from there to meet the enemy, one 

company being commanded cy captain James Thompson, Evan _Shel

by's future son-in-1 '·· ~ ;..:-_.ii another by his son, Captain James 

Shelby. ~~oving southward., they ran into .. Dragging Canoe and 

his band on Lo::15 Island :i'l~·;:,s. A short but hot fight ensued, 

in which the Indians were routed, making off with their 

wounded leader. soon after this incident the ~ople on the 

Nolichucky and w·atauga wer·e driven into the sycamore Shoals 

fort, where they were besieged for several weeks. Their lead-
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0:,." ~ James Robertson~ sent up to Fincastle County, Virginia, :C .l 

for help and Evan Shelby with a hundred men started in that di

rection, but. fortunately found the siege lifted by the time he 
• 

Th2se vrnre not the only )laGes visited by the savages; 

they also raided the outlying settlements of North and South 

Carolina and Georgia. So acute did the situation become that 

those states struck back by invading the Indian fastnesses 

with pun2.tive forces. on August 1st Virginia I s Committee of 

Safety c.lso ordered such an expedition (two battalions), which 

·:ias placed under the command of Colonel William Christian of 

Fincastleo Captain Shelby was at this time promoted to the 

r·&.nk of rc.ajor and assigned to the first battalion. Christian 

;ucved his army down into the low.er country, being joined on the 

v: c.y by some of the North carol ina forces, which brought his 

st:ce:n3th up to about two thousand. They entered the Cherokee 

tov1ns f'rom v.1l1ich the dwellers had fled, burned them and laid 

fie.Ste the i .r fields of grain. So seve:ce wa.s the punishment 

that the harried nation now sued for' peace, which was granted 

on condition that all raiding on the white communities cease, 

The chiefs Here ordered to m00t ·0he \·1hite leaders in the 

spring to discus formal ;2~0e tarms. Christian returned in De

C8mber and disbanded his forc6s, but left majors Evan Shelby 

ac.d. Anthony Bledsoe at FGJrt Pe.t1"icl'.: Henry opposite the Long Is

lc:.r.d with several hundred. rr.en to patrol the dist.riot and pre~---

v0nt violations of t;he truce e 

The population of Fincastle county had been increasing 

0 

0 
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. to suc:a a.n extent that the General Assembly agreed to break 

,it.·u:9 into smaller units. It therefore passed an act in Dec

c e mbe r ex~in3uishin5 this shire and creating out of the -ter

ritory three new ones, Montgomery, Washington and Kentucky, '" 

all to take effect atter the 31st. Sap11ng Grove, the Baker

Shelby tract, thus fell in Washington eountya The new 

shire I s military establishment was set up with Arthur Camp

bell as county-lieutenant, Evan Shelby as regimental colonel, 

William Campbell lieti'cenant colonel and .Daniel Smith major, 

each so commissioned by &ove.1~nor. Henry on December 21,1776 • 

. Tta 3overnor at the same tiille issued a commission of the 

11 peace and d_edimus 11 to sixteen men, iline of whom was Evan 

Shel by, who were thereby held in readiness to serve in turn 

as judges of the. county. It is not of record, however, that 

Shelby was called to the bench, his wilitary duties probably 

consuming ~ost of his ti£a and oner3ies. 

Next May the Che r-o:.;;::ee chief tans, as Colonal Christian 

had commanded, attendeQ a meeting on L?,n3 Isla~i of Holston, 

which is in the south fo:c-k of that river near v::ie re it joins 

the north fork. Virginia's commissioners for- the parley were 

William Preston, William Christian and Evan Shelby, North Car

olina :being represented by four of her citizens. The con

ference lasted . nearly two months, during which the Indians 

found it decidedly to their advantage to repudiate their re

cent alliance with Britain and agree ~n a new boundary line 

between them and the neighboring states. 

The family was saddened in September by the passing r:may 

/ 
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en the 6t,h at Cha:clottesville of the wife and mother, Letitia. 

'}:he :.'.'es.son foi.~ he:c being ta1rn·i.--.. to that place at this time re

~D..'.!.::,s;. l;-10·,rnve :c· ~ soraewhat of a mystery. 

On the 25th of November a nev; commission of the peace 

and d.edimus was produced in .the county court that had been ad

dressed by the govarnor on July 23d to Evan Shelby, his son l 

IsD.ac and. t\'1enty others, mal{ine; them available for coWlty ;! ... ~ 

j'...'.d.5es for thG coming year. As before, EVan did not serve, b 

bu-c. his son Isaac dido Land at Wolf Hills near Black's fort 

had. been donated . by three public: spirited cit·izens as a site 

for the county's seat, the state leg~slature vesting it on 

Novembei.." 5,1778, in Evan Shelby, William Campbell, Daniel 

Smith, William Edmondson, Robert Craig and Andrew Willoughby 

~s t :rus·::.ees and naming the new tov1n "Abingdon. 11 

The Cherokee Indians had been quiescent for over two 

yeo..I'S nov1 and thus \.'1er9 the British designs thwarted for the 

time baing; but Governor. Hamilton at Detroit became activ~ ea 

o z::-lj · in:: 1779·_- ;in rev ivine; them by planning 3. coalition of the 

r.or-thern and southern nations to put into effect another and 

bi55er drive against, the western settlements. Hamilton moved 

out into the Illinois country and took possession of Vin~ ~ ~ 

cennas, oconostota of the Cherol;:aes was not a party to tnese 

new plans; but. the Chickams.v,gar., D:."aggine; Canoe, who had re

f'usGd to attend the peace pa:.."ley O:'.i. Long Island in :!seventy---' 

seven~ readily fell in 1Jith them and, hs.vin3 been furnished a 

l~re;e quantity of powd$r> by the southern a.3ents 1 started on 

the rampage o The reaction of the states of Vir·ginia and North 
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C2.rclina was immediate. A joint expedition for attacking the 

Chickamau3as v1as authorized by them and placed under the com

I:1.:1nQ of Colonel Evan Shelby of Washington county, Virginia. 

This tribe, a debased branch of the Cherokee nation, dwelt 

among the mountains in the vicinity of the ~ite of Chattanoo-

Shelby1s forces assembled on the 10th on the Holston at 

the mouth of Big -creek in (nov1) Hawkins County, riding the 

stream to the Tennessee and on down the latter to destination; 

tv,o hundred and fifty miles by water. On reachin3 the foot 

of Lookout Tu1ou.Y1ta.in they turned up Chickamauga creek, taking 

the Indians by surprise and stamfi€dd.ng ·:.theuu ,,to the surround

ing hills. To make a lasting impression the attack was tho

rough, their towns and provisions beine; destroyed and horses 

and cattle confiscated. After this was accomplished Shelby 

broke up his boats and returned overland. This action, com

ing so soon after George Rogers Clark 1 s :c~?tu.re of Hamilton 

at. Vincennes and followed in August by General Sullivan's 

chastisement of the Si:x N2..tions in the North, effectually 

disrupted the second attempt to crush the Revolution from the 

west. 

The eastern families mi3ratin3 to Kentuck~ county had 

been tr·avelin5 by paclr-.:::.nimals over what was nothing more 

than a clearad path through the forests. To ease this the 

Genera..l Assembly of Virginia ordered that a proper highway 

be built. The enabling act, passed October 4t·ri;·, named Evan 

Shelby and Richard Callaway a.s commissioners to carry it out; 

but Evan declined to serve, either feeling that the prolonged 

) 

/ 
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work •;Jould. bG too strenuous for him at his age, or else he had 

~n inkling of the coming chance in his residential status. 

1.vith 11or-e Hn.d more influential inhabitants of the lower Hols

ton anc. cai-'ter 1 s valleys beginning to doubt the validity of 

Virgini~'s hold on their sections and raising uncomfortable 

questions a.bout assessments and taxes, that state and North 

Carolina finally realized that the matter of jurisdiction be~ 

t,rnen them the re could be left open no lone;e r and an exten

sion of the boundary line was forthwith ordered. Its survey, 

completed during the summer, showed that it practically coin

cided with the line that separated the Baker and Shelby plan

tations, thus keeping the former mostly in Virgini~ andlC.th·row

ing the latter almost entirely into North Carolina. In con

s0quence Colonel Shelby at once resigned his commission in the 

Vi:re;inia. militia and, having reached tbs age of sixty with 

a five year record of border warfare behind him, his fighting 

d.o.ys v:$ re over. InCOctobe r ( 1779) t:r~e st ate of North Carolina 

cr·eat8d. the county of Sullivan out cf t.Dat part of the Holston 

v2.lley su1~renclered by Virginia, thus placing the Shelby home 

in that shi:ce. 

The year 1780 must have been a trying one for the aging 

Evar: with three sons and a. nephew off to fight General Corn

vrall is, v;ho had invaded and with the aid of the loyalist or 

1iTory;i element now dominated all the southern country east of 

the mountains. Because of the close proximity of the Royal 

~rmy and the absence of so many men from the frontier settle

ments on the Kine;' s Mountain ·campaign it was again easy for 

0 
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the British asents to convince the long dormant Cherokees 

0 n those settlements 
that this time ·.a,n attac ; would succeed • . Fortunately w0 rd 

35 

of the impending trouble Bot t 0 the absent troops in time -and 

Lieut. Col. John Sevier, commandant of Washington County 

(N.C.), hastened his battalion home to organize an expedi

tion a3a inst them. In cooperation with the Washington Coun

ty, Virg inia, troops he succeeded in warding off a genera), 

attack before .it got too well started. When General Nathan

iel Greene, the new American commander for the southern De

part ,ent , received the report on this expedition, he named 

four r-!orth Carolinians and four Virginians as commissioners to 

draw up the usual peace terms for discussion and adoption. -

The North Carolina dele gates were Robert Lanier, Evan Shelby, 

Joseph Williams and John sevier. Four of the eight, that is, 

Shelby, Sevier and two of the Virginians~ met on Long Island 

on March 23,1781, vrnrked out the p1"oposals and then notefied 

the Indians to appear on the 20th of July to talk them over. 

The Cherokee nation as a whole kept the peace agreed upon at 

the Is;and, tbough sporadic raids by small, roving bands con

tinued for several months, or as long as the British regulars 

were in the vicinity. 

With the evacuation of Charleston on December 14,1782, 

the war was virtually over in the south. Of course the neigh

boring Irrlianr tribes remained a threat for many years, the 

unfair encroachment of the impatient whites on their lands 

being not the least of the causes for it; but, the newer set

tlements havL13 been pushed farther south and west, their fo

rays were now more generally remote from the Shelby homes. 
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This inteJ."'lt:de e;ave our forebear a better chance to attend to 

his pe1"sona l affairs, .storekeepine;, farming and cattle rais"!".'. 

inso One incident occurred, however, to mar the serenity of 

his life. His son Isaac, now that public matters no longer 

claimed his attention, had gone back to Kentucky to make .a. 

home there a nd had sent for his brother James, of whom he was 

very fond., to bring him some horses with which to stock his 1 

new plantation. This was in the summer of 1783. While on 

the way James vrn.s waylaid by roving Indians near the crab or

chard and killed. But life must go on. The Moravian Brethren 

of Wachovia near Salem on the eastern side of the mountains, 

who _had had it in mind for several years to preach the Gospel 

to the Cherokees, sent out one of their number, :Martin Schnei

der? in De.camber of this year .to start a mission among them. 

In a subsequent account of this journey Brother Schneider 

speeks of arriving near the Shelby place . by Christmas eve, 

go_in3 on to say: 11 In the neighborjood. were frolics, shooting 

and fighting. ~f..y companion we~1t to one of the frolics at 

Colonel Shelby's, where Gene~al Rutherford of Salisbury kies 

\'iith his people, with Vihoc r1e L1tends to go tu------cum-:..c 

berland where land is 2aa.sured for the soldiers. 11 Thus \7e 

ses the sixty-four yesr old Evan in a less serious business 

than battlin3 with enemies. 

The treaty formally ending the struggle between Great 

Britain and her American colonies had been signed at Paris on 

the 3d of September (1783) and now the latter were on thei~ 

owno The next five years were to prove whether the fledgling 

0 
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nation was to continue as a nation, or fly apart. Its people 

we:c·.s &.t last free to govern themselves, but could they? Hav

ing tasted rebellion and won, the mood did not easily change 

and the urge in some quarters led to revolts against their 

ov:n constituted 3overnme:c.t s. All of which brings us to that 

political anoi:Laly, "The state of Franklin. 11 The history of 

that movement, which gained head~ay in 1784, is of considera

ble interest, but its recital in detail would occupy too much 

space here. Briefly, it was an abortive attempt by ttie over

mounta.in counties of Washington, Sullivan and Greene to se

cede from North Carolina, take over all the western lands and 

form the~selves into a separate commonwealth. John Sevier, 

one of the King's Mountain lead0rs and a warm, personal friend 

of the Shelbys, was a prime mover in this actio~ and was cho

sen governor of the ne~ 11 sta.te ;il but Evan Shelby, while he ap

proved of the proposal for ultimt:.te separation, was greatly 

opposed to the high-handed manner in which it was being car

ried out. In spite of his friendly feeling for 9evier he 

became the rallying point of the opposition. 

The three above named counties, it seems, were part of 

the Morgan District, the military headquarters of which was 

east of the mountains. A@ong other grievances the western

ers teld th~t this command post was so remote from them and 

hard to reach that the militia could not be mobilized soon 

enough to meet the emergencies with which they were continual

ly faced by reason of the close proximity of warlike tribes. 

The General Assembly attempted at its October session to aie

viate the situation by forming the counties in question into 

another district (to which ~t..£ ,~·given the name Washington) 
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~nd placins its regiments under a resident brigadier general, 

naming J·ohn Sevier for that duty. The remedy, however, came 

too late to stem the movement. By accepting the Franklin gov

ernotship Sevier forfeited his military commission and that 

post remained vacant for two year~; but with two sets of state 

officials attempting to enforce conflicting _laws and adminis

ter justice over the same territory confusion and even vio

lence resulted. As matters became worse, the legislature of 

the old state aeemed it necessary to fill the vaca~cy and at 

its f all session in 1786 nominated Colonel Evan Shelby to be 

the i'iashingto.ra d 1st rict' s bri6 ad.ie r, conf irmine; the nomina

tion on Friday, January 5th (1787)0 

l{ ot long after this the old gentleman; · now a widower of 

na S!r- ly ten years standing, his children married and gone to 

homes of their own, took unto himself a second wife, Isabella 

(supposedly the daughter of Tho.mas) ~lliott, nith whom he 

lived seven and a half years and by whom he had at least three 

children. 

The Frankli~ assembly a t its session in August elected 

:3rigadier General She.llby 5ov s;.0 nor to s-ueceed Sevier when the 

latt e r's term should expire i:, :-. e following ?liarch, doin5 this in 

the hope of winnin5 : :..:'...::i1 ov,2;-:, -c,0 thei:1.." side; but he declined -~ 

ti10 ho nor. Also~ ~'l.a.vin3 clone what he could to arnnciliate the 

v:arr·ing factions and b-::-in3 abo.ut'...l.a better order, but seeing 

his efforts m::::.:io inefectual, he resi 5 nad. his military office 

on October 29t~. In Jamuary the year following Evan and Isa

balla made a trip to KentucL:y to visit son Isaac at his home, 

11 T r'avele r's Re st. r, 
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The so-called Sta.ta of F'ranlcli:n died a natural death when its 

e;overn.o:e surrendered himself to the parent state in February, 

1789, Under the :c1ation.s.l constitution recently adopted 

GG or5e 'iia.shingt on; bes id.f: who:n Evan had fought in the old 

French war, took office as president of the nation on April 

30th. The t1"ial period was over. The young country had pro

ven itself and the united states in America now became the 

United States of America. After a year of political quiet 

the State of North Carolina in 1790 formally relinquished its 

j1..r:.~:t0d-ic'o:l6n:1west of the Great Smokies, transferr:img to the 

Federal government its over-mountain land, which was at once 

erected into the "'I'erritory of the United states of America 

sctmth of the River Ohio. 11 

And thus our honored ancestor lived to witness the birth 

of the nation. He deserved to die in peace, but~ as his 

stormy life drew to a close, he must, needs bear one more sor

rov-l. This came to him in January, 1793, with the news that 

his four·th ,son, Evan,3d., like his brother James, was slain 

by Ind. ians v1hile far from home. Nor was he ever to be quite 

frea himself from the menace of savages, for we learn from 

the testimony of a woman of near-by :1f.iendota (Va.), whose 

place had been raiQed by a band of Cherokees in April,.1794, 

and herself and others carried off by th~m, that Captain 

3ench, the band I s leader, had "mci.de 11:-quiry.,,of several per

sons on the Holston, particularly old General Shelby, and 

said he would pay him a visit during the summer and take away 

all his negroes. He frequently enquired who had negroes and 
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threatened he would have them all off the North Holston. He 

said. all the Chickam~gga towns were for - war and would be very 

troublesome to the white folks • 11 Fortunately this bothersome 

r:a:rrior n.sver lived to carry out his threat. He was i:nmed

iately pursued by Lieutenant Vincent Hobbs and posse of Lee 

County ana slain by them at stone Gap. 

:svan Shelby died on Sapling Grove eight months after 

tne above mentioned incident; that is, on December 4,1794, at 

the ace of seventy-five, surrounded by his young wife and :., . · 

the ir small children. He was buried on his land; but seventy-
V 

f' ive years later his rema·ins were moved to East Hill cemetery 

on the Bl."istol j Virginia, side of the line and now lie in its 

milit.a1~y section at the west end. 

In less than a year and a half after General Shelby's 

death, the old southwest Territory where he lived. at the time 

b"ecame the sovereign state of Tennessee on the aouthern edge 

cf t he new Kentucky, of which his son Isaac was then governor. 

The C!hildren of Evan Shelby, all "born on 11 :::;:aiden's >:!•-·'· 

c::o ice'] ::,:::ii::Xt:t::rt±::,rn:~ their father I s and. grandfather's 9ld pla.n-=

tc:.:~ion t welve miles west of H~3erstov1:1., Maryland, were: 

By Letitia,-
1. Susanna; 
2. John ; 

born ~us. 30~17~6; ~pparently died yo~ng. 
bor:: ;,.u5 v:-:_ 9 )172:-8; m.s:r. Elizabeth, dau. of 
Ric::a:cd. :?il& of (now) Berkeley co., 'iv.Va.; 
-sd. . to .:olst n R i v are of Virginia 1772; 
l vg. 1778 on 0 a t auga Riv. , N. C.; died bef. 
:...605, wid. ;n. 2, Tho s C aoberla in, (now) Mar
io n co., "i.yj l dau6 ht r·, 3 ons. 
bo rn Dec.l l ,1750; lie ut ., Fincastle batln., 
Du· ore 1 s 1,>? 2.r; colo. Sullivan Co., N.C., 
re ~t. in K· n3 1 s ntn. campaign, 1780; mar. 
in Kentucky Susannah, dr. ~athaniel and Sa
rah (Simpson) Hart, 1783; fi~st and sixth 
governor of Kentucky; commanded Ky. troops 
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in Upper Canada campgn., war of 1812; died 
at home in Lincoln co., Ky., Jul.18,1826. 
Issue, 6 sons, 5 daughters. 
born nec.20,1752; in wash'ton co., va., mi
litia, wit~ Geo. Rogers Clark, Illinois cam-
paign., commandant Vincennes, 1779; killed 
by Indians near crab orchard in Kentucky, 
1783. Unmarried. 

5. Catherine; born Feb.26,1755; mar. James Thompson, 
just. of Botetourt a·ud Fincastle cos., Va.; 
capt., 1vash 1 ton. Co mi~itia; ~~.~rat or 
near Abingdon, Va. - t l.Mf J,'l...;,.,,-', i £- - ' rJ 

6. Evan,3d.; born Feb.27,1757; maj. at King's Mtn.,1780; 
mar. his first cous., Catherine Shelby (dau. 
of his uncle John) bef. 177 8; killed by In
dians in (now) Mo ntgomery Co., Tenn., Jan. 

7. a.rioses; 

By Isabella,
a. James; 

c. Eleanor; 

1793. Issue, supposedly 1 dau. and 1 son. 
born 0ct.31,1760; capt. at King's ~.1tn., bat
tle 9f cow pens and siege of Augusta; mar. 
Milly ?.enfro in (now) Montgomery co., Tenn.; 
mvd. to (now) Liv ingstob Co., Ky. ; remvd. 
to New M:adrid co., Mo., where he died Sep. 
17,1828. Issue uncertn., at least 6 sons,l 

dau. 
born 1788 or after; lvd. at Abingdon, Va.; 
vol • .smd served with troops stationed at 
Norfolk, Va., War 1812; killed while hunting, 
1814-15. Probably unmarried. 
mar. Joshua Vail; lvg. ona time at Eddy't'-.'. ·. •~ 
ville~ Lyon co., Kya; issue, one son. 
died young, bef. 1814. 
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0omparative biographical data (4 pages) 

on 

Captain MOSES SHELBY, son of General Evan Shelby, Jr., 

and his wife, Letitia Cox, of Sullivan County, North Caro
lina, (now Tennessee). 

and 

MOSES SHELBY, Jr., son of Moses and Isabel Shelby of 
Mecklenburg County, North Cc,.rolina. 

By Cass K. Shelby 

Hollidaysburg, Pennsylvania 

March 1957 

(1;/ith letter, C. K. S. to Henrietta Brady, 

Pattison, Miss., March 6, 1957) 
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( Cantain :\O.:ES SHELBY) 

Youngest child of Ev:m 2~-ielby, Jr., and Letitia Cox, his wife . 

Born on the 11Naiden' s Choice II nlo.ntation in Clear Snrings 
district of what is now \'/ashington Co~ty, Maryland on Oct~ber 
51, 1700. 

'ibis date appco.rs in 2. list of the children of (General) 
Evan Shelby, Jr., on a page of a memoranaum book kept by 
Isaac Shelby, governor of Kentucky and m oldet brother of 
Moses. Tnis memorandum is now in the Grigsby collection of 
the Library of Congress. 

Mose s She!l:by was taken by his p a rents when between 
nine 2.nd t 1:relve years of age to live in what is now 3ulliv:J.n 
County, Tennessee, and when nearly nineteen years old joined 
tho Sulli V.:..n iJounty ( then N. C.) regiment, of which his brother 
Is::i.o.c wc.s t: e colonel, and "\'las one of its ca:_)tains in the 
King s l-~01..mt3..in campaign in t."ie Revolution. He later joined 
Gcnc:r~l J:::.,'liel Morgan and ,:us in the fight against Tarlton at 
the o :·t".:. 10 of the Co1·rpens (Jany. 1781) and still later w~s· 
"\'Ii t 1 .::::. _.,ke at the siege rrnd taking; of Augusta. 

Consult Draper's ~-in .. lfou·::t- in a nd its He r oe s, using 
the ::..:, cl.ex to locate notic .:: s f: Mos e s . lso Hei t?!!an I s 
Hi s:'..~c,· ica l Refiste r of +~"1.e Of f i c e rs ££_ ~ Con tir.ent a l k 1. :;y . 

In 1782, c.ft e r t e wn 1· Ca pt. If.oses left his home in 
S:.t l l ivan ::::.n d, Joini..."r'lg t : e ? · o :.e ers going into what became 
ni:id_ 'fc,.111 ssc , mL, a:;,p ointc d 6. guard in the tropp pro
t ecti:1g t he cor.1mi s sio: e rs, w} o v1 e 1·e there to allot 18 .. nd to 
nc: 'J" olut ion:;,, r y sol di r s of the state. 

ee a l e tt - r, written in 1823 oy Moses' brothe:.-- s 
.:.~c :;.::. d rinte d in l~r ... Ohapmun Colemon' s Life o f John J . 
v::· i·~·..:::n ·l~n (Vo l. 1, pg . 56) z.nd a l s o in th~/th ~liria 
B o1 le t .o-f' ,Ji1l 7 . ·,9 15 , p g . 27. For t his service 1,:oses \-To.s 
g. mte d . . by ; th ,:;; sta te of North Ca rol i na 1200 acfos of l a nd 
i n fu i dson Count y (tha t pa.i-t ,-,h i ch l a ter becart1e Montgomery 
Cou: .t :,' . ): N. C. l a nd f; a..""l t Ifo . 67, file 1,581~, a t ro.leigh . 

. -,oses .::-;helby married in what is now Montgomery Co., 
l\. :_:. (no\·l Te"·m) in 1784-5, his wife being Milly (probably 
J:iilci.rcd), daughter of one of the Renfros, who ho.d settled 
i n -::,h ;:-_t area. T'ney were liv i.11g here when Moses I brother, 
1-'.c j. _::V:: .. n Shelby, 5d., was mu r dered by Indians in 1793, Moses 
bci::; appointed the executor of his brother I s estate. 

The above mentioned letter of Isaac Sholby gives the 
2.~1pj:o:dm:ite time of this Hedding. Ramsey's Annals of Ten

·'-" -"::,';,:, , pgs. 194 and -4118, Colmt i e s of Te:.1nc s see by Austin 
;'ost~1· , pg. 72, and .l'!Jneric n fo.te? apers , Vol. 7, pg. 436, 
show the presence here of Mose s She lby and t he Renfros. 
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Capt. Moses Shelby 

1,;ontgomery Co., Tenn., Record book A, pg. 5, July 29, 1795 
and pg. 6, Aug. 1, 17S'6, show Moses as administrator for 
Evan. 

Sametime after Evan's death moses and Milly left Mont
gomery and, going down the Cumberland River, finally settled 
on the western edge of that part of Christian County, that in 
1799 bec~me Livingston County, Kentucky. 'Ihere home there 
was near Clay Creek, th8.t now forms part of the boundary be
tween Livingston and the later Crittenden County. Moses 
was just. of the peace for Ori ttenden Co., 1797, lieut. colo
nel of thd district, 1798. 

See above mentioned letter of Isaac Shelby; Executive 
Journal of Gov. Garrard of Ky., Dec/,1796, Feby., 1797; 
Christian Co~, Ky., Minute book for Mar. 1797; Gnristian Co., 
deed book B, pgs. 4 and 44; Tax lists, 1805-9, Ky. State 
Library; Livingston Co., Ky., deeds, ! . 170 , 1731 190 , 217, 259, 
B, 66, 156, 395, 396, 397; Houch 1 s Histo1· r of Missou :ri, I, 383. 

Shortly after September 1812, r,fo ses Snelby moved '\·Tith 
his family to New Madrid County, l!iissouri, settling about 
two r.1iles belo'\·/ the town of Hew l•lacirid, and here he died on 
September 17, 1828. 

Consult above mentioned letter of Isaac She::. 'Jy; \'lis
consin State Hist. Society's Dr~per Collection, 11DD30. 

No record co.n be produced showing definitely the ex
act number of c.11 of Moses I and Milly's offspring; but a 
list pr,~parec. by a ~randson gives the following: Evan, Jos
eph, (or Josio...."1), James, Isaac, Smith, ColUillbt...s, Catherine, 
(ro. \vashington Stewart). Isaac, acco1~ding to his Bible, 
was born April 8, 1795, married June 5, 1821 and died June 6, 
1677. It is not known how fo.r daun the list he came. He 
seer.is to have gone to Missouri with the rest, but later re
turned to Kentucky. 



S~l:~LBY, Jr. ) 

Son of I-'.oses and Ioabel S:'l.elby, •,1ho migrated in 17c0-1 from 
Frederick (now Washington) County, 1faryl2.nd to 3outh C:::.roli
no.. and two years aftRrw:::.rds removed norht again to >:ecklen
burg County, North Carolir.::;.., Hr.ere Moses died in 1776. He 
was o. brother of General Evan Shelby, (Jr.). 

1•1oses She lby, Jr., ·.:.:_- born in oouth Ca.rolino. November 
8, 1761, n.nd wa s taken by :..is p2.rents to North Ca rolina, where 
he grew to m'3.::1hood. DJ.:d::,: C--cneral ha thanie 1 Gre ene 1 s cam
paign to drive Lord fu11cl o:_1~.{ Cormrallis I sucessor◊ out of 
the S0uth ne:?.r the end o:f/ ~2~olutionr1ry War General Tno-
tlas Sumter formed a brir,e.cie from the citizenry of middle 
North Carolina, i·1hc:.e the .Shclbys lived, to assist in this 
drive, 1-:oses Shelby, Jr., and ti·,o of his brothers, Ev3.n and 
'.Ihome..s, joined these forces and Hoses, Jr., i·ta.s assi :'.'.1ed to 
o.nd served ten month s in Colonel ·~•lilliam Polk's regir:,e::1t of 
Light D-.cagoons, p2.. r<:. of the tine in Captain lfa thar.ie l lfar
sh,,. 11 :Ma,·tin 1s co1.1p::~r.~r and pGrt in CG.ptain \i/illiam Watkin's 
t:toop of horse. He •:rc.s about twenty years old at the time. 
Tims we see t11c..t :foscs, Jr., hc..d Revolutiomtry service. 

D,_te c, f 1.Jiicth is fro1i1 the Bible of \'/illin.m Love S:1clby 
of Cl :.: ioon-,c Co., l•1ississippi, a grandson of Moses S':1clby, 
J1·.,; Fo:· se1·vice in the Revolution, see Doc um nts ?.o L1 t inv 
t o ~::,_,~ _;i~tor y of South Ca rolin::,_ durinR the ~cvo l uti o~-:::. '.."· 
~-.•, ::· , . \ • ..:.i. 3alley, Jr., pgs . 46 · 87, and Revolutiom .rz. Cla i rr.s , 
8 0-.., t.h Ca.rolina, Vol. L-l·J, pg. 2.59 . 

On March 1, 1734, i-Ioses, Jr., married Elizabetl:},)1¢:il, 
s 2.id to have been bon1 :i::-1 .South Ce..rolina. He was/tt-iggty-
ti:ro years of o.go c-.t, d. ovc1·. \'Ji thin two weeks after t:1eir 
ms.rrio.gc 1-':o sc:: s :::.nd Sli::. ::•.'octh sold their land in Mecklenburg 
County n.nd ~1·esu.ri12.·u1y :-::oving out of the state, for by 1792 
He find ther.i livinz t,·ro :r,undred miles soutlwest of Charlotte 
in Grc c: i'l. County, Goors i c. , i-rhere their fourth child was born. 
'Ihc first three cl1ildren were thus born here also, if not 
il-: :i:fo1·th Carolina. 

'Ihc above mentioned Bible of \'Im. L. Shelby has their ma.r
ri ~.gc date. Me cklenburg Co,, N. C., deed book No. 4, p[;s. 
76 2..nd 95, s how the sc-lc of the prop erty. 'Ihe birth of 
1-'.oses o.nd Eliza.bet'o I s r~ourth son, Nc>.rquis de Lafayette, 
is given in a nc\·TS p~pc1· obi tua. ry in possession of his 
zranddc.u3.;hter, Hiss Luc:i.llc Shelby of Salt Lake City, 
Ut8h, as August 25, 17S1 ?., in Greene Co., Ga. 

Sometime later, toH2.rd the turn of the century, l-'.oses, 
Jr., o.nd his far.1ily removed to that part of Living ston 
County, :Kentucky, that is now Crittend~n County, but in 1811 
left t;here on flat boa.ts down the Ohio an~' Mississippi riv
ers, destination possibly New Orleans; but tho great flood 
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I!ioses Shelby, Jr. 

ths.t centered Rround ifo1·1 1C:&..drid, 1,10., tkit yeur so disturbed 
the river that 1u.heir ·:.io2,t::: were wre eked and all their goods 
lost, 'Ihcy eventuo.lly got to Natchez, 1,fiss., and from there 
made their way into Claiborne County, in which they dtcided 
to :;cttle. 1-foses Sh.e:lby 1s place there v1as in the eastern 
po.rt of the shire nec.r He::cr.mnville c.nd here ';10 died or. *Sep
tember 27, 1e2.5. 

Unpublished papers, :11he Worthies of Ci:iiborne, 11 by 
Jn.mes F. l'foC:,:.l~b. 'Ihe author COL1ppsed this article from 
stories picl-:ed up from the families of their pion~er an
cestors, :;;o,..:.c of' it purely traditional. He makes two 
ei·rors he1·e, one that Moses, Jr., was the son of General 
Evan S}::,;.:;lby, Jr., and the other that he left for Mississippi 
from Elisabethtown, Kentucky, whereas he probably meant 
Elis:.:•.oe:thtown, Hardin County, Illinois, which is on the 
Ohic [\ivcr opposite Livinsston (now Crittenden) Cou.r.ty, Ky. 
Const:.lt Livingston County lo.nd records, deeds, A,, 88, to A.\., 
359, fifteen in all, some; including the Loves. Date of 
l,~oses I s death in the Bible:: of William Love Shelby mentioned 
above.* 

The issue of Moses Shelby, Jr., and his wife Elizabeth 
Neal, were: 

Mary; 
Jane Sprat; 

'Ihomas Neal; 
Marquis deLafayette: 
Sarah; 
Elizabeth; 

born .April 26, 1785 (prob. in. Ga.) 
(poss. James Spratt); born Sep. 4, 
(prob. in Ga.) 
born July 1, 1790 (prob. in Ga.) 
born Greene Co., Ga., Aug. 25, 1792 
born August 9, 1796 
born August 29, 1799 

Note: These names and <l~l~:cs uere furnished by descendants of 
Moses Shelby, Jr., :ui.d Elizabeth, 

ll'Date of death of Moses 3.:1<..;lby, Jrfi September 27, 1825 as re
corded i:'l Bible of \iilliam Love Shelby is incorrect. 

1787 

11 Bbok No. 6, page 165, ?robate Records Claiborne County, 
l<issis:sippi - Letters of administration on the estate of 
lfoses Shelby, deceased, granted to Tnomas Neal S'nelby and 
Robert Caldwell, ~ ;..u p;ust 1823" (H, B.) 
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Dear Mr. -Aronhime ,-

603 Penn Street, 
Hollidaysburg, Pa. 

Aµgust 24, 1959 

By doing a little at a time I have at last ·succeeded in 
m8.kins a complete copy of my write-up of General Evan Shelby 
and am sending it to you by mail today under separate cover. 
Thank you for your offer of assistance in the work of copy
ing; but I was already nearly through with it and so went 
ahead to completion as stated. 

·rhis account is based on official redords, private rec
ords such as memorandums and old letters, a f~w printed books 
and what we know in the family. While factual and hence 
somewhat dy,y, it malrns good base mate rial for popular arti
cles, biographies, etc. I believe it to be accurate as far as 
it goesp but, if you have any material that says otherwise 
in any instance, would be glad to know about it. Or any 
additional matter that I do not hav,e. There has not been 1 

very much printed about the general and what there is has 
been copied from earlier writings and what errors were in tiw 
those compilations have been merely compounded, naturally. 
It was to find out for myself just what was rlact and what 
tradition or fiction that I began to delve into original 
sources. My co PY of this data now cove rs nearly one hundred 
and thirty pages, typed, s inglo spaced, but is not sent a.long 
with the write-up, being too much for me to undertalce at the 
present time ; bui I can quote any single item or answer any 
question you may raise as to authenticity, etc, which I would 
be 5lad to do. The latters of Gove Sharpe and Proceedings 
of the :?rovincial Council in the J'!Iaryl&.nd archives cover much 
of Shelby's conduc:t in the F:cench & Indian war, the scurrious 
charges of some of his fellow judges of the shire ano. other 
things are there; but these are all printed for public con
sultation now in the _,£d. Hist. society's Archive s ~! Ma r yl and, 
vols. IX; XIV, XXXI 9-nd· XXXII, obtainable on loa::i, I imag ine1 

by you:i'.' town library from the state Library or Library of 
C on3ress" 

Vihile I am pretty well steeped in the aubject as it 
unfolded in Maryland, Penn'a. and northern Virginia, I f.rli?l 
rather weak on local history of southwest Virginia. Here 
you may be able to correct and fmrther inform me where you 
see that it is needed. My knows.edge of your local geography 
is confined to what I waa able to take in from U.S. topo
graphical maps. two visits to the Bristols, bus rides from 
there to Abingdon, Blountville and Elizabethton and auto 
drives with Mr. Preston around the vicinity, including trips 
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to Kin3po:rt, Leng Island, up Holston Mtn. and a call on the 
late Jud.5e V{illiams at Johnson City. 

This account I am sending you was written to be part of 
a genealogy that I had hoped. to compile at one time. It is 
arranged chronologically, not topically. My inclusion of so 
much histot'y was to make the times come alive, which the mere 
recital of dates and incidences would fail to do, and to show 
why our ancestor did not live all by himself like a statue r;!X 

ove rlo olcing the crowd» but that his 1 ife was but part of the 
movements and activities of others of his neighbor~ood, his 
colony o r the world at l arge. Also, the history of col,onial 
times an e· rly U. S., no t being stressed in our schools, I 
fel t t h"" t many of my r e aders needed to be told what it was all 
abo t . t o bette r g rasp v: hy tr:· ngs happened as they did/ To you 
t h is l e of course super:luoua . 

Your interesting letter of July 14th was re-ceived. Col. 
·,✓ illiam Campbell's commissicn as general in 1781 was, I be
l!eve, because of his transfer to the Virginia continental 
r;1no1 was it not? I hold no brief for Saml. C.Williams's 
work in general, or on the State of Franklin; but it merely 
seemed to me that his language, being more modern, and his 
arrangement being more sys teinatic, tlsr!i:k he showed more readily 
why She lby as com issioned by North Carolina as a brigadier 
gane r al., His job was to try to compose a political turmoil, 
not a re ilit ry promotion. er~aps it would have been better 
h a ' I jus t suggested inste ad Clark's state Records of North 
Caro lina , 1907; XVIII,179,459, X~II,673,689. 

I find I owe your D.A.R. an apology. Going over my 
P.'.l •&ers I now ~un across a forgotten letter written in 1947 by 
Mrs. H.L.Lewis, 707 Anderson St., Bristol, Tenn., of the local 
chapter, whom I suppose you must know, who said that the chap
ter cared for the grave, but that the upright stone we are 
s pe aking of was 11 3iv;en by the government.'' The government fel
lov✓ who wrote down the inscription to be put thereon must have 
consult0d some encyclopaedia, and we know that many of such 
articles are merely copies, ~ecopies and re-recopies of what 
has been printed before, in,~l us. in3 all original errors • 

I have a vague recol:_dction of the word "Indiana" on the 
stone; but s.eem to have the impression that it referred to 
his many brushes with the I nd ians. was that just the way it 
read, "Evan Shelby INDIANA"? Or was there a little more? 

In the light of what you have shown me about the Haze l 
_1.§: nd.§_ and correcting an error I see I made in copying a r· rase 
i. Evan's will, as it is entered at .Abingdon, I am now i all)l:! 
ac;reement with you that there is where brother John Shelby, 
Sr., lived and I am much obli5ed to you for the pains you took 
to enl:i.6 ~ 1,en me. 'J Y write-up of this John She lby will be al
tered accordingly. I really dou.lQn't tell fgrm anything I 
had here exactly where his vlrginia (Tenn.) home rec.lly was. 
Blountville seemed likely.because here is where I think his~ 
son, John,Jr., came to live.._. At least his father ~n law '$µ.'d. 
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Am I ~ight or not in thinking that what was then called 
the 11 watau5a Road" 1:s now U.S.19 c: 19E through Bluff ·city and. 
-Slizabethton? Am glad to kEow at last v;here t1womack.1.s 1

' actu
ally v~~ as • 

f.,.s for the residence of' John Shelby, son of Evan. There 
must have been some misur.derstanding of my letter, as I never 
~ ~ u~ ht _ h e lived on the H~ze 1: nLfr~•; s1-7 itJ'.ting fully aware that 
n ~s t &. t~e r ... specific~lly ~aid ,i i n 177B that his son John was 
l :t.v ing 11 o n ua.ttago River in t rio State of North Carolina." :ttlat: 
That would mean anywhere from the junction of that stream 
with the S. Fork of Holston to the mountains from which it is
sues, or perahaps an a short. branch thereof. My guess has 
been that it lay not very far n9rt.h of the river 1 s right bankJ 
s2..y about where Keenburg is now. What led me to that idea 
was aomethimg in the .N.E. corner of a crude map of Tennes-
see used as a frontis-piece in Goodspeed's history of that 
st ate • He re it is : / 

__ ___. ___ -------

( 
/ 

Note a 1'shelby's station:: :,etween the Holston and Watauga 
rivers. Unless the m.::::.p r:1e.:.;:e:c placed it in the wrong location, 
it wouldn't be John Shelby 1 5r's~, as you have shown that he 
was on the north side of the Holston. Hence, it must be the 
youn5er John's. On the other handJ you said that this John 
lived at Elizabethtovm. Did you mean that literally, or near 
Elizabethton. What' Eividence, if any'"' 

Thanl~ you very much for the photos you sent, which I am 
very glad indeed to have. I notice that someone has grouted 
the old iron slab over the grave with what loolrn to be con
c:cete. They are indeed :G'aell taking care of it. I have a 
clear photo5raph of this slab as it was when in the original 
location over the first grave-taken by a professional whose 
name I do not now recall. The slab, I am tola was placed 
there by col. King after he bought the property. King owned 
and operated an iron works, I believe. I think the ±N data 
for the inscription must .have been given the colonel by Evan's 
dau5hter, Catherine Thompson. It says died 1794, aged 74J from 
which we all have thought for many years that he was born in 
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in 1932 
1720; but the discovery of the date of his baptism in Wales 
as Oct .23, 1719, shows h'im at least sev0nty-f ive when he died. 
As the Church-of England practiced infant baptism then as 
now, I think that we can assume that he was born in 1719. 

You speak of my pamphlet compiled in 1927. It is now 
out of print; but you haven't missed anything much. It was 
more for genealogical purposes than biographical of any one 
person and it servard the purpose of identifying the entire 
family of the immi grant a ncestor, . separating t, ~~m from tra
dition and t e lling what b ecame of each. Much'.~ha·s been learned 
since t hen about t :em a nd many of their descend a ntsa I have 
a tatte rad co py t ha~ I consult every once in a .while, which 
I can l en you, i f you still think it worth while. 

This is all I can write at the present time, so I will 
close here and send the thing off. Later on I will comment 
further on the rest of your letter. Hope this reaches you 
and with best regards, 

Yours sincerely, 



Hollidaysburg, Pa. 
November 10, 1959 

Dear Mr. A_ronhime, -

September 17th is the date of your last letter, I be 
lieve. After that things began to happen here. you know 
I first wrote you that Mrs. Shelby's health was not good. 
She be e;an to grow we alrn r and died on October 3d. I have 
been occupied since with settling all the necessary mat
ters that always attend such an occurrance. In the mean
Hhile I am due next week at the hospital for an operation 
on my left eye--removal of a cataract. I will be there 
at least a week, they say, then I don't know Just how long 
it will be before my eyes can be used normally for close 
work 

Hence I will b6 out of circulation for some time, 9.-ffi 
afraid. But before letting go I want to say that I think, 
if the conditions at Charlottesvill, va., were as you describe 
thew, then you seem to have hit the nail on the head. Ih 
fact, with your evidence, I agree with your opinion on the 
matter of Letitia's last days there and why she was sent 
there. 

I am thankful to say that my wife died peacefully 
and with no struggle. I will resume later when I am 
able. 

Very since rely 
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